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The Big Holler.
One* |  certain Qeniua 

who thought that the Moon 
M l  inhabited proposed that 
at a certain moment an a 
certain night ovary man, 
woman and child on earth 
ahould heller juet a* loud aa 
possible, so that the Man in 
the Moon might hear the 
sound snd know that he had 
neighbors.

Everybody said it was a
Fine Idea. Everybody agreed 
to Holler with a big H. For 
a month in advance every
body practiced lung exer
cises, so as to cultivate 
the Biggest Holler possible. 
Everybody was sura that the 
Moon Man couldn't help but 
hear the Vast Volume of 
Vociferation.

The Eventful Night ar
rived. The Moon Man was 
looking down through a 
cloudless sky. Everybody on 
earth drew . in two large 
lungfuls of sir and got ready 
for the Big Holler. The 
Mighty Moment came at 
last!! I

It was the silentept moment since

PRAISES THE PANHANDLE CLARENDON ENTERTAINS

President of Texas A . A. M College 
Enthusiastic Over Our 

Future Outlook.

Warm praise for the Texas Pan
handle is contained in a letter from 
President H. H. Harrington of the 
Texas Agricultural and Mechanical 
College toE . A. (Pat) P lin th ,  
of Fort Worth, replying to a letter 
which Nlr. Paffrath wrote him re
cently regarding dairy farms in 
Texas. I)r. Harrington says:

K. A. Paffruib, Fort Worth, Tex. 
— Dear Sir: I am in receipt of 
newspaper clippings containing 
your own article and those of other 
wi iters on various agricultural 
topics. "I am especially interested 
in these, as you present them, and 
mote particularly interested in 
topics connected with the Panhan- 
1 1 , and especially with the growth 
of experiment stations, or rather, 
with the multiplication of these.

I believe that“the state ought to

N orthw est Texas Press In R o y  si 

S ty le-  Beautiful Plains Town

Captivates Editors.

Tuesday and Wednesday of this 
week t^e Northwest Texas Press 
Association held its annual meeting 
in Clarfcndc mi. The session proved 
most interesting and instructive to 
the members of the craft who went 
to th«f trouble and expense to 
atteucT

The 4vrit>>r gladly seized the op
portunity to see Clarendon for the 
first time and to meet the Claren
don jieoplt . He was totally unpre
pared for and unaccustomed to the 
Clarendon way of receiving and 
entertaining guests.

The pencil pushers were received 
at the train by the citizens, escorted 
to the hotel with hand music, and 
the session of festivity and fraternal 
mixture was on in earnest.

At 2:30 Tuesday afternoon the 
association program was opened up

W. K. R i i v n ,
F R I i lD I R T

R. N. donas.vici-nnoaioMT G. A. W i a a m r ,
MINIU

A BUSINESS LUXURY• r
A checking account is, indeed, a business necessity, and be Who 
tries to get along without one ia at a great disadvantage.

It is not required that a person should have a large* bulk «• 
of business in order to open an account. Professional men, 
farmers, ami even many women, are running checking ac
counts.. If you have never done business in this way, and are 
not familiar with the plan, come to us and we wilt get you 
started. 1 1  I l f

ROWE STATE
H E D L E Y ,  T E X A S

BANK

Silence! Absolute eilencel 
the morning stare first sang together.

When the returns came in it was known that only1 one man, a 
negro in Darkest Africa, hollered, and one woman in Oshkosh, 
Wis., who was so excited that she just couldn't help it, let .out a 
faint hysterical shriek.

Everybody else had kept Mum in order to hear the Big Holler. sthat all the others were going to make. _
. But nobody made the holler because they all waited for the 

•thar fellows to do it— all except the African, who had no curiosity, 
•nd the Oshkosh lady, who had hysterics

And the Man in the Moon just laughed!
it  wae enough to make a comet splutter, for it revealed a very 

•musing trait in human nature.

You will fln.l lota o f people right here In 
. " - th is community w in refuse to Join In the Big

H oller beeane' they want to get tlio full ben- ,
( edt o f the holler when the other people make

It. .Sometimes by making - a Big H o ller all 
a* once we m ight get a new factory located 
here, but when men stand around, each 
w aiting fo r  all the others to do the hollering.

—^  and only one man hollers, the P lan ,look ing for 
a factory alle doesn't hear any sound.

what we want, every fellow must>o gotIf it takes a Big Holler to a 
lend a lung. ,

This is not juat a funny story. It is Pull of Philosophy, 
ought to eet you thinking.

It

MORAL: Now's the time for the Big Holler!

o aoe<^ '̂'w->wotK?
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Clarendon. The City Beautiful.
Clarendon is referred to as lIn

most beautiful city in the Panhan
dle countryt andtIijlclaim is sub
stantiated by the fads. The streets 
are lined with handsome trees 
from one end of the town to the 
other and this one item alone 
gives it a reputation it now Wars. 
Yet any town in thi> section can do 
the same as Clarendon has done if 
the effort is made. Let the 
propeLy owners decide to do this 
improvement and then go to work 
and the results will surprise the 
most enthusiastic. With the 
growing of trees around the home 
it gives the appearance that the 
owner has located for life and is 
satisfied with his lot in life.—  
Childress Indexr---------  '

C. W. Cox, living five miles 
north of Alanreed, cut his alfalfa 
this \Veek for the fourth time. He 
had eight acres_ that he_,cut "four 
weeks ago, and when lie cut it again 
this week it measured two and < n - 
half feet high and averager! one and 
a half tons to the acre.[’ Mr. Cox 
sold his alfalfa loose on the ground 
for $12 per ton. He will get at 
least one more cutting this year. It 
can therefore be seen that Mr. Cox 
will make lyetween $75 and $100 
per acre on this land this year, 
and land is selling at $12 to $20 
per acre. — Alanreed T'met.

— A full line of the Acme paints, 
varnishes and stains now in stock 
at McKillop & Goodman’s. tf

— Fat your Sunday dinner at the 
Clarendcn Cafe; a resort for ladies 
and gentlemen. tf

our n

have at least four new stations pro- in the courthouse. After prayer 
vided for by this next legislature by Reg,. J.-A. Arnold, Mayor A 
and six would Ire extremely desir
able. These stations are ot 
great value to the farmers of the 
state and to the agricultural 
development of the whole state.

We need, of course, to have 
some dairying stations, but we need 
stations, that -are devoting their 
energies to general agricultural 
lines.

L. Jonrntay delivered a short ad 
dress of, welcome. Though a citizen 
of Clarendon for only two jears, 
Judge Journey has beeitArlevgled to 
the highest position within the 
gift of the Clarendon jreople. 
This is bat another instance of 
merit and ability rising to the top. 
The address of welcome was but 
another of the Judge’s well timed 

The Panhandle is destined tojand well-directed efforts. The 
become in the very near future one!city was turned over to the pencil 
of the richest portions of the state. | pushers, not the kevs, the latter 
With the rapid settlement which is having been lost in Claieudon many 
now taking place and their in-; years ago.
comparable climate, fertile soil and ! w . A. Johnson, of Memphis, 
Opportunities for stock raising president of the association, re
combined with farming, it offers sponded.
the most attractive inducement, in 
nry judgment, that can be extend
ed to immigrants of any part of 
the T'nit ĉl States.

The money which would be in
vested by the slate in its develop
ment and in a demonstration of 
what could be done there would be 
rapidly returned ten fold in the way 
of increased valuation of property 
and payment of larger taxes.

We have a co-operative station 
with the department of agriculture 
at Chilicothe thatl is a valuable

At the conclusion of the after
noon program the editors were 
driven over the city in carriages.
I11 the evening a reception was 
given in honor of the press at the 
home of Nlr. and Mrs. A. M. 
Beville. Mr. Beville is an ex
editor and still enjoys to “ hob nob” 
with his erstwhile brothers. The 
elegantly appointed home of the 
Bevilles was thrown wide, and the 
band played, the town folks were 
there by the hundreds niid tiie deli
cacies were enjoyetLliv all 

object lesson to the people in that Wednesday was a dav of busi-
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II. \V. T a v i .i k , Preddet t R i c h a r d  TVai.s h , Vice President. 
W. H. P a t r i c k , Cashier.

Do You Pay
Your Bills! by Check?

And thus have a record of each and every 
amount expended together with a receipt for the 
amount paid?

If not. von need ach- eking,jw-rmfltt’  with this 
** hank. It is the -.dest wav, l lie' most convenient 

and satisfactory method of transacting, all busi
ness payments.

We will lie pleaded to have von make this hank 
your place of desjioslt.

I  The First Nalio; :.l Bank
CLARENDON, TEXAS

IfolfoiroTfo" ifoirDifETn□ .|'51f51[5][u][J][o][?~1T  ^ - J ] 0 [£|[h ][

immediate vicinity. It is demon
strating the value of foragC crops 
to a remarkable degree and showing 
how the growing of these crops can 
be made profitable by combining 
with the dairying industry and 
with s.ock raising on a small scale.

H . H . H a r r i n g t o n .

There was a reunion of the Me- 
Craken family at the home of Mr. 
F. R. McCracken in Alanreed this 
week, and for the first time in 
twenty-five years four brothers and 
two sisters of the family were 
together under one roof. Such 
occasions as this are always of 
great pleasure; whailirothers and 
sisters with hoary heads can come 
together and, in their minds and 
conversations, again live over the 
days when-they were girl^and lx>ys 
together at home. Still there is 
often, as is the case, a degree of 
pathos occasioned by the missing 
links in the family circle— a 
sorrowing for the ones that have 
passed the last mile-post of life, 
which they realize till must soon 
pass.-—Alanreed Times.

I f  Your Eyes TrodbleYou
- Call on C. N .-Rtfthnell,' tiie 
graduate optician, at Dr. Stock
ing’s store, Clarendon, Texas. 
Eyes 'tested free. Glasses 
scientifically fitted when needed. 

I Satisfaction guaranteed. tf

everywhere; a creek meandering  ̂
through the lowlands, churches by 
the score’, a convent and a college 
on the hillside. This is Clarendon, 
a town of homes, and homes that

More School Money.
Austin, Texas, August 1.—  

It can lie authoritatively an
nounced that* the scholastic ap
portionment for the ensuing schol- 

harbor people .who are Truly South- l |ic te, m ^  greater than last

' e1'  year and possibly go to $6.50 per 
[capita, as against $6 for the cur
rent term and $5 in 1906. This

and 1
ern in their spirit, whose 
presence means comfort 
hospitality. The country around
is rich in soil, crops are thrifty and was the dav that the constitution 
fa|mers prosperous. Clarendon fixed for ,he State Board o( W u . 
is in truth a garden spot, a real c!l|j0), j0 me t̂ and make the 
verification of the fact That the „
Panhandle country is not out
classed by any country on earth in

apportionment, bin owing to the 
absence from the city of Controller 
Stephens and Secretary of State,

its possibilities.— Amarillo Daily i ijavie> only the Governer was left
Panhandle.

— There is no more reason for 
buying old stock paints, stains 
and varnishes than there is for 
buying the same kind of drugs. 
Go to the new drug store and get 
tl̂ e Acme brand. No matter what 
you are going to paint fhe Acme is 
the best. McKillop & Goodman.

— A new car of Foiney hay, al
falfa, new oats— in fact everything 
in the feed line. C. L. Young, tf

and he declared the board adjourn
ed to meet Monday. The Gov
ernor in discussing the apportion
ment said it would be over $6, but 
how much over he could uot say. 
He said he wished it could be made 
$7 for each scholastic child, but 
that it was improbable, because the 
law provides, that when the tax 
rolls yield $4 per child the State 
S>chool tax shall be reduced.

-Stocking has kedaks for rent.

HAYING
Byron Willia«M

ness for the editois until evening 
They concluded by electing officers 
for the year and selecting a place 
to meet next year. Childress out
vote! Amarillo by two and we 
bowed to the will of the majority 
with true Democratic dignity.

The great social event of tiie 
session took place Wednesday 
night. A town banquet was served 
in the opera house and fully 200 
partdok of an excellent five-course 
dinner. Wit and humor, music 
and oiatory flowed as the hours 
flew hy, and it was morning long 
before the final hand-shakes and 
Wouls df parting. On this occasion 
Mr. Beville distinguished himself 
as an expert toastmaster who knows 
how to bring out tiie latent elements 
of good humor and good cheer.

The crowning event was to have 
been a grand ball, but since the 
quill pushers could not tarry longer, 
that number was erased from the 
program,"

Thursday morning the press 
inetnbirs departed for their reflec
tive homes, glad to have had the 
opportunity to see- Clarendon and 
make the acquaintance of such
hospdkble people.

c l a m : NOON.

O f all the plains towns, none can 
lay claim to more natural and arti
ficial beautV than Clarendon.

___________  Located 011 a group of hills,
•— If you know a gy<#d paint or undulating its site, its many and 

varnish when you see it and will Ixautiful homes surrounded by 
try the Acme brand one time you groves aud orchards— the stately 
will use no other. Full line in trees towering high and lending 
stock at the new drug store ofjl»eauty and Comfort — In ubltefx, 1 
McKillop &  Goodman. tf flowers aud fruit in abundance

Across the hay-field, ehorn of plume, And clanking down to meet the load. 
There drifts the clover’s sweet per- The falling hayfork comet, apace, 

fume—  To lift the fragrant heap to place
The fragrance that a queen might Beneath the ratter-crowned absda. 

choose.
The singing mower chants a tune And then to wash beside the pump, 
Of peace and plenty— rustic rune 'The farmer and hie helpers hump—

That charms 
crews.

ths hearts of haying

The waving corn looms higher now 
Acroaa the meadow's leveled brow 

"'And rustles in the soughing gale. 
The crickets scurry o’er ths hay, 
A-frollc In the cricket way,

While from ths hedge-row pipes ths 
quail.

Now up the lane the horses pull 
The hay that Fils the hayloft full,

A goodly crowd with merry quip.
The dlhnerl Ah, no favored band
Dines better in this bount’ous land

Where wholesome dishes charm the 
lip.

And while the cloak comes down at 
night,

They smokprand view the rosy eight.
Contented with their God and clime.

Acroee the hayfleld, shorn of plume.
Still drifts the clover’s sweet p e r  

fume—
And all is well, In haying time!

r



T l*  O d d ity C!ub-A  New Hotel.

ibc wit al f jc  IV«yer 11*W"C. ani 
tk.uk them lor 'Josa i*1p ••
time rttrrv might T* a £:e. ' u: 
woul! ask tnx and all »<»l *o If*' ** 
tbe may oi the firemen ut lake bold 

'erf tbe hose when tbe firemen are 
1 there. Mft hope tobace every mad 
tranted lohi* place ui a short dine, 
and by so doing we hope to make 
abort work of all fires. There was 
some good wort done by outside 
race and we would be glad to have 
them jetatn aao^Urcoai 
member*. At fire' oft 
chance are a» follows . Ch 
M urreH; kssi slant chief.
Trent general foreman C 
tore mar. engine and hose 
dow er: fore-man boak and laddeii * : . ‘' . T. ,
Jesse VaTlrr. UTe organ! rod unde:

. titagou.xe aui <aaer-i:x-a: 
laisaDrss avd we are sure tbe 
mat ter is looked at iti ta t m iik  
light by *K our rit-reiish if> There 
if *  otrirernh! demand for mole Si id 
letter hotel fadhtieafar Clarendon. 
No h»e is finding ant fault with 
ilie service of any local hotel, jet 
we all realize that the city needs 
sumtgbtng on a much larger wale 
than it has r i g  had.

A* invesitneeit of twgr ty-five or 
thirty thousand dollars in a feme! 
j>ropr>- kib byre wonld be a good 
■ •(oe.t. Clarendon could thru be 
advertised to the world as a health 
i esoet; a f 'la.y *V n c one onuld 
find ref age from The beat ctf the

tugs, etc , was remitted, , t 
v : ch we engaged it i In 
irst ' Mother C rCKf̂ C K Rhy me' 
which produced a great deal of 
laoghiw.

Mis* Edith Clower wan firs: 
prire and Miss Zoe O'Neill re  
cored the consolation prize t 

TieliaoiJS cream and cake, wrere 
served. We took our departure 
trusting that our hastens would en
tertain again real soon.

Mabel S m ith .
P i ess Reporter.

Alien

Baptist Church. 
Preaching Sunday at n  a m. by

the pastor, and at Srt5 by h» 
lather, H. M Bnrrougb*. of Fort 
Worth. ;

The teat for the morning hour 
will Ik; found in II Cor. } ; i l .

*'But we all w ith unveiled fact, 
litiiokiing as in a mirror the glory 
of the Lord are changed into the 
same image from g k iy  to glory 
even .*> bj tile spirit of tbe Lord 

All. and especially strangers and 
visitors, shall have a cord.ai wel
come at tbesc services.

A  large force of workmen are rapidly pushing the 
work toward completion of the new administration build 
ing. A  new President's Home and enlarged dormitory- 
accommodations are being provided and we can confi
dently announce that the college will open September 1 
in the new building.

By order of the board of trustees.
W . B. W ilson, Sec. J. D STOCkivc.. Pres.

(Panhandle papers please copy.)

Clint Ruiiierfctfd, oi Tucumcar:. 
Mew Mexico, is here ou a visit to 
tbe famili td bis leotber, Jib, 
Rutherford. He s.ys that, ai* 
though it is a lit 1 ic dry in the Tu- 
cunKari-aoui.trT the farmer* will 
make a fair crop and that the ones 
who are suffering fyom drouth are 
the one* who are strange to tbe 
country and do not uudcts.una t.« 
seal conditions.

lower altitude* at a nmnotm of the Volunteer Free Co.’s ruR> and 
expense. Our climate »s hex ten (regulation* of tbe Volunteer Fire- 
thiae that of Colorado and a man men of Texas and expect to 
w ishing to send -<kt* family to a jfioAlow their law* throughout. Vi e 
higher altitude for the hot summer , issue this noicie so that eivrlody 
juoull.* could send them to Claren- j wiH understand w hat to do is  cant 
don and get tbe same benefit* 
secured in Colorado at a much 
lesser expense H Clarendon had 
the bead facilities and tbe proper 
adi’crttsiug she would in timee year* 
have a rejuitatvnu all over the 
stn Jaro part of the state, ana 
evew extending into other states, 
os a pleasant place to spend the

Yours for fire protection,
Ci.Aaiariw>N Yen. F ire Co , 

Per Geo A. Murrell, Chief

James Ilavie* »1ki is superm- 
teudxug tbe oonstrocriau ot c i -̂eu- 
bos Coliege, last week secured the 
contract tut ereemtg the fined 
resibciKe ill tbe Pan Handle 1 
will he bmtt at Anianlh by C 1 
Herring. the Yernow bunker, who 
rsmowug to Amarillo for penaa 
nent rrmdenoe. T ae bouse w Ui rod 
$40,000.

i Mrs. J. J. Thames and children, 
of Taylor, are visiting tbe family 
of her brother

suits thatW e sfill have about sixty : 
we re putting our regular 
on. These suits represent 
models of this season s st 
have a full range of sizes, 
clothing department dui 
week. We re sure you w 
that -will please you, both i

Bennett.
Mr. Ben net: and the boys left over
land Monday with a camping out 

'fit. the ladies, going by train to 
; Canvasi City, and froan there tbe 
.party will go on a fishing trip It 
1 the Tule.

Mrs. Sarah Davis, of Blooming 
Grove, I^Ttas, and Mrs. Viola Cat 
rat hers, of Gnymou Ok_, are vis
iting thy iamily oi B. F. Smith 
this week Mrs. Davis- is Mrs 

i Smith s mother and Mrs. Car- 
rutber* is her sister.

There wifi be no band concert 
tonight art accnunt of the Groom 
picnic tomorrow for which the band 
ha* been engaged and where they 
have gone today. Begining next 
Friday night the concerts wiE bt 
resumed

H. W Taylor & Sons will soon 
begin tbe erection of a new res - 
deocr on the old George Morgan 
lots ou Fust street. It will be for 
rent, and will be a sice bouse 
The lots are most dcarable.

W e  wifileave next Moodary foe 
the St Louis market, where we wiH 
also meet Chicago and New  York 
representatives and where we wiH 
complete the purchase of our stock of

Fall Millinery

On the following:

Men's Summer SuitsAH Entirely New
Men's Summer Pants 

Boy s Summer Suits. 

Men s Fancy Vests.

L  fc. U ater*. distnrt managrr 
of the Sonlhw^aimi Chan auqna 
Association, i* in the city to xr- 
nkige with Clarrodon College to 
pnt 00 a lycrnm course dtmng tbt 
coming season for that insmciioc

— Yoa h i ' f  Itwn worrying about 
suppbe* or attach mem* for i hat 
Siwger sewing machine cf your*; 
worry no 1 cmger. but phime Oiu* 
Caraw ay. He ha* tlw agt-t.. i if

Can we Serve You?
While in the market we will gladly make 

any “special oricr” parcha*c* for anyone who 
desires ^lythmg not obtainable in this market, 
such as suits ^ith hats to match, cloaks, skirts, 
w^ist*. etc. It we * can serve you command us. 
before we leave ior market. ’

On Panama Hats and
4 - r  •

Bovs' Wash SuitsM ISS RUTH GAGE
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T H E  G R E A T E S T '
SUBSCRIPTION AND EDUCATIONAL

OFFER hIde
The Fort Worth Send-Weekly Record, The Oklahoma Fanil 

Journal and The Mamier-Stuckmiiii, Ulgrthen-With the New Home 
Library WhII Clmrl, showing splendid map*of Texas, tlie United 
States and the World, all four for only $2.00.

The Semi-Weekly Record is easily the best paper in Texas, 
Tuesday and Friday, twice a week. /The newest, best, brightest ami 
biggest (Ircat Southern Newspaper,

The Record presents at one sweeping view t’-e whole area of 
events. The news of the county, stale, nation and the world is 
given in each complete issue. S|x-iial detrim ents each week that 
will interest even member of the family.

The Tax Levy. . $45 Per Acre.
Commissioners court was in sen* W. A. • Patman,'-., of SulpUm 

siott all week up to yesterday, but | Springs, father of J. T.' Patman, 
Itesides the tax levy there was little j this week closed a deal whereby lie 
business of interest to the general becomes owner of 160 acres of the 
public transacted. The tax levy j old Henry Jackson farm in Windy
was made as follows:
(ienernl 0 .12%
Road anti Bridge O. IO
Court House 0.4)6
fail 0.0*
Court House ami Jail Repair Fund 0.03

Total 0.34H
Last year the total was 52c.

The decrease amounts to a fraction
over 25 per cent and represents a

Valley", about ten miles 'south of 
Clarendon. The seller was 0 . W. 
Harp, and the consideration was 
$45 per acre. Mr. Patman gets one 
of the very best farms in Donley 
county, with ample improvements 
and all under cultivation, including 
30 acr.-s of good alfalfa ^tid 
20 acres more jftst seeded. He gets 
possession Jan. 1st, and both he

coF«es]K)iidiiig increase in valtia-1^,4 his son-in-law, G. T. > Adams, 
lions as shown by the tax assessor’s a|so front Hopkins county, will 
rolls. One of the commissioners • move on the place, 
in coversatiou with our reporter

I.The New Home Library Wall Chart, for home, school, college, 
business and professional reference is positively nptodate. Similar 
charts sell regularly in educational supply storys for £1 5 and up
ward. Size of chart, 28x36. Number of pages, 6. T’orrion of con
tents: Ten distinct maps. Hags of all nation*; portraits of all our 
presidents, portrait* of all rulers; portraits of all governor* of Texas; 
maps of Panama, the United States, Texas, the Philippines, and of 
the world. Nothing approaching it iu educational value ever before 
produced. . ,

Price of the chart alone f  1 50.
Oklahoma Farm Journal, Oklahoma Uitv, edited by John 

Fields, who was director of the Oklahoma agricultural experiment 
station from 1K99 to 190*1. Published semi-monthly. Subscription 
price: One > ear, 50c; three years, ft.on; lor life, #5.00. Stops when 
time is out. Absolutely null-political. (lives just the news and in
formation that the lainters of the Southwest want. Now read by 
more than 30,000 of them.

The G reat P r o p o s i t i o n
Remember, The Baimer-S/tockninn one year, The Oklahoma 

Farm Journal one tear. The Semi-Weekly Record, Tuesday and Fri
day, for one year, and the splendid wall chart, all four for #2.00 when 
called for at this office. Fifteen cents extra is charged to cover post
age and packing if the chart is to lie mailed to you instead of being 
called for at this office. ■'

T h e  Banner-Stockman, one year 
The Oklahoma Farm Journal, one year 
Th e Semi w eekly Record, one year 
T h e  W all Chart -

T  otalv -
A ll Four lor only

Or the Semi-Weekly Record one \ear and the Wall Chart 
$1.00 at this office; 15c extra if the chart is tt> lie mailed to vim.

This is the greatest value for >our money ever offered./ Act 
now. Order at once, as our supply of charts is limited.

Address all orders to

The Banner'Stockman
Clarendon, T exas

stated that the court desired to , re
duce flic levy oil the last three items 
but that an order of the court 
made at the .time the 
were issued prohibited the lessen- i 
ing of the tax. These items were, 
accordingly left the same, the re-! 
duct ion coming from the general 
and the road and bridge funds 
which were last year 25c and 15c 

4-iK8pectively. ' ,

. , l.elia Lake Locals.
l.elia Like, Texas, Aug. 12. 

Rdbor ll.uiner-Stockman:
Farmers would he very proud of a nice 

* shower just now, as the gromidls so dry.

The people of the community are being 
entertained by a discussion between 
E lders'oliv .r and Hensoler.

Mr. Jitdsoti Cook, of Stephenville, is
visiting his parents uiis week.

J. O’. King will leave for Canada Tliurs
d*\

Big Lighting Contract.
Glower Bros., (Will and Eric)

l.elia is going to lie a town yet, as G uy 
Taylor has bought 40 acres of Mr. Clark’s 
land at fso per acre, which was cut up 

have secured the contract, for wir- j into 3 and 10 acre lots and sold to differ
ing the new Clarendon College ad-’ e»t parties, viz.,Guy Taylor, Roy Guffy, 
ministration building. There will | Mr- HeurX Jackson, Phil Jackson 

j he 494 lights installed which indi- A  ̂ ,IK 1 J ■ l  Cook.

cates somewhat the size of the 
building as well as the size of the 
job. It is probably the biggest job of 

11tie kind, ever let in the Panhandle, 
and the Banner-Stockman is glad to 
see home men get the contract, t

Million.

Roy Jackson has returned from Gran- 
bury where he has been visiting rela
tives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Warren have re
turned from Goodnight where they 
have been attending the encampment. 
They were acAmipauied by Mrs. War
ren's brothers, Euiniit and Kouer Mace.

C t t K E S  F l ’ I.NKSS.

Applies to Clarendon.
CiviJ Engineer H., B. Hawlev of < > 

Fort Worth, after looking over the 
grounds for a sewerage system for 
Memphis, says that it will require 
not to exceed $20,000 to install an 
adequate town-cleaning system 
which will practically cover the en
tire city. Now, citizens, can you 
couscientously allow your wives*, 
children and friend* to retiVSTn“ in 
constant danger of losing their 
health, if not their lives, when such 
a disease-preventing system can be 
installed by issuing bonds to’ the 
amount of $2o,<xx>, which can he 
maintained and gradually retired 
by an insignificant tax of not to 
exceed 25 cents per $100 valuation?
— Memphis Democrat.

A  New Brick.
A. L. Connally & Co. Will build 

a new brick business house on their 
lots on Kearney street in the near 
future-r-certainly in time to he oc
cupied by Jan. 1st. Mr. Connally 
informs us that the house w ill be 
50x115 feet,-"with a 50-foot base
ment, and will l>e nlodern in all its 
appointments. Workmen are this 
week erecting a large warehouse 
immediately in the rear of the lo
cation.

—— — —— 4—

✓
if lent

A C i U K T ’^ T U J R A I .
a n d  M e c h a n i c  jajc. 

C o l l e g e  
o f  T e x a s

H. H. Habkington, LL . D , P i

Thorough Training in Practical 
Science

Regular four year course iu Agri
culture. Animal Husbandry, Hor
ticulture, in Architectural, Civil 
Electrical, Mechanical ami Textile 
Engineering. A TWO YEAR 
COURSE IN PRACTICAL AGRI-
CUt.i t KE. Instruction also in 
English, History, Mathematics,. 
Drawing, Physics; Chemistry; 
.Modern Languages.

Military Training 
TUITION

and Discipline 
FREE

Necessary expenses, exclusive of 
books and clothing, One Ilun- 

dredand Fifty-five Dollars 
(#155) a session.

File Your Application NOW.. 
For Catalogue address

S. E. A ndrews, Sec’y. 
College Station, Texas |

We have secured the exclusive 
for the famous brand of

agency

Alamo

Nearly a
An inspection of the tax rolls for Childress will have her hands 

this year shows that the total f„n to eqUaj or exeell Clarendon in 
valuations of all Donley county n,e entertainment of the North- 
properties amounts to almost a west Texas Press Association, 
million dollars more than last year. wUich mee(s h e r e y e a r .

The figures last year were flie Clarendon people are famous 
$3 .s4 *,380.00. This year the for their exceeding cordiality and 
total is $4,775,742.00, an increase q^ ,, handed hospitality and they
of $954 .S a 

lt's  a small matter for each citi-
have set a pace which other towns 
will find difficult to excell. The

zen to cut the weeds fron^tn front editors over the country are anxious 
of his residence. Viewed iu the: sec our town a,,<̂  *ts wonderful 
aggregate it is a big job to keep' growth, hence, it behooves us to 
the streets free from weed*, but

(Prlekly Aik, Poke Boot »nd PtUnlnn.)
■ m m  rogm v* orazs or all  forms axd btaozs op •

PhynleUr* endorse P. P . f . H I  splen- 
Old combination, and prescribe It with 
|TMl utUfkcUon for th* enn* of *11 
form* *ad i * f M  of Primary, Beeondar? 
and Tertiary Syphilis, Byphllltia Rban- 
tnatUm. Bcrofulona Ulo*rs and florae. 
Glandular Bwellinfa. Rheumatism, Kid- 
Bay Complain ta, old Chronic Cloara that 

a

CATARRH
kamrmUladan treatment, OatarrV BUS  
XHaaaam, Fc— Chronla Fom 
Complaint*. MarcnrUl Poison, Tatter,

I F. F. F. la *  FowarfSl tool* and an
•xeaUamt appltlxar. buildln* np th* 
system rapidly. I f  yon are weak and 
fasbla,and tael badly try F. F. P„ and

yon will ief*ln flesh and atrancth. 
Waste of anargy and all diseases reanltlnd 
from orsrtaxtng the system am cured by
the ns* of P. F. P.

Ladtaswbooa syttamaarepolsonedan* 
whoa* blood tain an ImpamoondlUondn* 
tomenetmal irregulaiittee are peculiarly 
benefited by the wonderful tonlo a n d

SCROFULA
b loo d  cleansing properties o f  F . * .  F .  
P r ic k ly  A sh. Poke R oot an d  Poteaaluaa. 

So ld  b y  a l l  D rugglste.

F. V . LIPPM AN
P r o p r i e t o r

Savannah, • Ca.

RHEUMATISM
Try C.L. Young

The Liveryman
At, the Red barn for good 
rigs ami gentlr teams, ami 
fur all kind* of feed, always 

‘ fresh, Phone No. 4.

' Posted.
All persons are hereby notified 

that- my Allan Creek pasture is 
1 jiosted and all are forbidden to fish 
| in Allan Creek, .Richardson Creek 
1 or Record Creesk. Any one found 
fishing in these streams will lie 

| prosecuted to the fullest extent of 
the law for every offense.

Feed Delivered Anywhere in Town 31-i3t T u n * , s . Ruc.bf.e .

Don’ t send out of town for your 
typewriter, ribbons, carbons-, and 
papers when you call get them here 
and save money: Phone No. 2 
and the Banner Stockman will de
liver. Finest typewriter oil, tor a 
bottle. tf

Now is the tire to cut the weeds 
from about vonf premises before 
they gel any bigger.

Mr. amTVfrs. H. B. Wliito left
Saturday for a visit to points in 
Coloi ado.

when each citizen takes care of his 
o vn weeds there is very little woik 
e.itailed for any one and the appear
ance of the town is greatly en
hanced.

A half-inch rain fell in Clarendon 
Wednesday night. I.ight showers 
are reported from all over the 
country, sufficient to break the 
effect of the Tecent extremely hot 
weather to a certain extent. A 
good general rain would fie appre
ciated by all.

R. Hund’ey Cocke, the Welling
ton lawyer and former Clarendon 
College student, thinks of locatiug 
iu Clarendon and is evvai now 
investigating with o view to 
buying a home. He is a fiate fellow 
and we would lie glad to see him 
move to Clarendon.

Cut the weeds.

treat them in a manner that will 
compel them to forevermore sing 
onr town’s praises. In years past a 
few neighboring ettitors have not 
only failed to conpliment otir t*wn 
hut in their Unguarded moments 
have somdlimes used their hammers 

. much to the injury of the fair 
' name and general welfare of our 
i town. This meeting presents 
most opportune occasion to disabuse 

. their minds ot Their false notions 
and send them home to give ns 

j fair treatment evermore.— Chil 
dress Post.

5andlOcSale
These prices tell better than words the 

bigness of the values. Every depart
ment is overflowing with bargains child
ly attractive. The greater your needs, 
the greater the saving.

It was frequently remarked by 
the visitors at the press association 
last week that Clarendon s streets 
were remarkably free from weeds. 
It would lie, a splended idea for 
every property owner to see that 
this remark can always he made 
Now is the time tocut them. Don’t 
let weeds grow in the street in 
front of your home.

Dalkart Property for Trade.
We have two nice houses and 

lots to trade for Clarendon property 
The Dalhart property is paying 
10 per cent on the investment. 
Call and see us. We also have 
several farms, and ranches for sale. 
Western Real Estate Exchange, 

tf Clarendon, Texas.

Strap hinge* 
for gates

Fruit jar 
tillers

I iA ir  brushes, 
hiig bargain

5c

5c

10c

Hatchets, a 
few 25c val

Large milk 
strajuers

10c I, 

10c

The Gun Club.
The shoot Wednesday resultec 

in the following scores, Dr. Standi 
fer winning the trophy.

Set teaspoons 
for otilv . 5c

Shot at Broke
T . E. f-tsndifer..... .........
B. F. Smith .......... 52
J. E. Cooke.............
Mrs. Cooke ......... .

...... ..Go .. • ........ -45
...........  ai

Mrs. Standifer ..... ......... (K) .............

I.adie.vemhroi a  |k 
dery collars | y Q

Best tooth 
pick* 5c

Stew pans
large size 
special at

Padlocks,

All colors and various sizes of 
10c : the world liealer— Patton's Sole

Cake pin with hole 
in center, only

extra good 10c

10c

Proof Floor Coatings, now in stock 
at McKiilop & Goodman’s. Ex 
elusive agency. ----- . tf

Uhc F A IR

For Sale
A good farm hack, brand new 

for sale for cash or on terms. See 
J. H. Rutherford, at the saddle 
shop. tf

Cut the weeds.

Two men were killed at Chilli- 
cothe Wednesday in a duel with 
knives. The men were brothers- 
in-law, and got into a fight over 

crop settlement. Each pulled a 
pocket knife and the carving which 
resulted was regular butchery. 
One mail had his heart cut out and 
fed dead on the spot. The other 
was cut all to pjeces and lived ten 
or fifteen'minutes. The fight oc
curred iti'front of Ben Griffin’s drug 
store, and only lasted two or three 
minutes.

T. M. Pyle and wife left yester
day for' Kansas, where M,r. Pyle 
goes to ship out some cows. Last 
night Mrs. Pyle's fine buggy horse 
got out of the lot and, judging from 
apj e trances, he must have gotten 
on the track and been struck by a 
train, as lie was found dead this 
morning. He had managed to 
drag himself up town to Mr. Pyle’s 
office where he laid down and died. 
He was a very fine animal, valued 
at several hundred dollars.

V. R. Leonard has begun some 
extensive improvements on liis 
home on the block just south of the 
public school building. Btsjdes 
boring a well and installing his own 
waterworks all over the place hi 
will add several rooms, both down 
stairs and on the second floor, and 
will build some extensive galleries 
about the house. When completed 
he will have one of the finest homes 
in the city.

Taylor & Son£ will next week 
begin tearing down the two-story 
frame building adjoining their fur
niture department and which has 
been used as a ware room. Too 
much danger from fire for a sound 
business man to leave a house of 
that kind standing so near a val
uable stock of goods.

Miss Susie Patterson is this week 
having her house opposite the pub
lic school remodeled. Another 
room is being added, and the en
tire place worked over into a nice, 
homelike cottage of five rooms. It 
will be for rent.

The condition of Mrs. Dr. W. 
H. Cooke remains about the same 
as last week, though she has pos
sibly gained a little strength. She 
is still in a very precarious condi
tion.

Miss Lttra Brown and mother, of 
Henrietta, are visiting the families 
of W. W. Taylor and L. C. Beverly 
this week. Miss Brown was at one 
time a teacher in the Clarendon 
Public School.

Conductor Jack Cunningham, of 
The Denver Road, is laid up with 
a dislocated arm as a result of an 
encounter with a hum stealing a 
ride on his train.

Coffee
V

11'is K«Hranteedtto he the finest Mocha 
and Java Blend on this liiaiket. and jnst 
one trial will convince you of its quality. 

Sold in one and two potind can* only by

B ry an  &  Lan d
Roasted and Packed by 40-S.t
National Coffee Co., Ft. W orth, Tex.

P. H. Stewald Claude Wolcott, M. L\

Amarillo 
Optical Co.
AMARILLO, TEXAS.

Eye Examination FREE

Tearing of eye* and fitting of glasses 
in personal charge of Dr. Wolcott, the 
well known eye specialist, thereby assur- 
suriirg satisfaction. We will be pleased 
to test your eyesight for you at any titnp..

405 Polk Street, upstairs.

Peaches For Sale

Albert Taylor, the actor, well 
known in the Panhandle, is in 
trouble over in Arkansas as a re
sult of assanltiag his lending lady 
when she asked for her back salary.

— Bed Bug Beater at Stocking’s 
store. “ Cure guaranteed.”  tf

At Tangledale Farm three 
miles south of Clarendon, at #1.00 
per bushel.

M r s . VV. \V. C u r n u t t k .

4t

J. B, SUMM^ROUR.

Postoffice, 
Clarendon. Texas. 
Steer Brand—3 on 
left thigh; Marks— 
Dewlap, crop and 
nnderbit left ear. 
Right ear marks 

T various.
C o* Brand -333 left side; ton left jaw 

Mark*—Crop and underbit left car.
Any of these cattle found outside of the 

J A range, finder will please notfv me of 
their location immediately and I will pay 
for all'trouble.

D e L e  M c C l e l l a n
T h e  Old Reliable Land Man 

of Donley County.

Have been here longer, know the 
country lietirr, can find better bargains 
and more of them, than any other man 
in the county. Do a general commis
sion, reptal and collection busiuess 
Office upstairs over drug store.

H. C. and Phil Jackson, of Lelia 
Lake, were in town Wednesday.

— W. C. Cottrell, bricklayer and 
plasterer. Clarendon, Texas, tf

W. H. CondroM lias returned 
from a visit to Oklahoma.

Clint Rutherford, of Tucnmcari, 
was here yesterday.

T . H. Gatlin ia away with a 
shipment of cattle.

F. A. White went to Catty-on 
City this week.

- Cut the weeds.
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ket, jjnd of late years they Tiave! lh,  c„_
been going mostly to Fort Worth. I 
We are wiling lo admit that Don-. 
ley county farmers aye.not faising 
one-tenth the number of hogs they | 
should raise, but the industry is 
one that is growing larger with us j 
every ye-r.
specialty is corn and alfalfa, there-

r

Entered at the poatoffire at Clarendon, 
Texas as second class matter.

W. W . ft D. C. TIM E  T A B L E

No. a. southbound 4:4° ■ ■  **»-
No. 8. southbound ?**5'P- ni.
No. 1, northbound 9:11 p. to-
No. 7, northbound 10:10 a. m.

Clarendon. Tex., A u g . 1 4 , ’08

D o n ’t  knock. Y ou  w ill like 
.his kind of weather next January.

Too numerous to mention is the 
way we wre now compelled to speak 
of the houses going up in Claren
don. *

T he Northwest Texas editors 
have an eye for the beautiful. 
Without exception they appreciated 

’ Clarendon.

A CREAMERY loots like the 
cream of the various opportunities 
that are knocking at the door of 
the Panhandle today.

T he Shah of Persia has pawned 
his crown for a war loan. He 
probably figures that it is better to 
lose his crown than to lose the head 
on which to wear jX.

T he Panliandle sent a very slim 
representation to the state demo 
craticconvention at San Antonio. 
Big crops account for the lack of 
political enthusiasm.

More campaign money is the 
cry of the democratic leaders. 
That publicity plank is a good 
plank, but without more contri
butions from individuals it is liable 
to warp.

T his town is good enough for 
anyone to live in. It is also good 
enough *.o spend one’s money in. 
Dou’t help build up Chicago; pull 
for your town by spending your 
money at home.

We need Dick Bowman’s Pan
handle branch of the state _ nor
mal. If he lapds his fish we

f Jr
should get in on '('he ground floor 
and see if there is not something 
doing fot Clarendog.

It is probable that the rancher 
in Donley county will share in the 
farmer’s prosperity this year; he 
will be allowed an opportunity of 
renting the farmer ground on 
which to stack his products.

B tlla tlv a  H r la i ia g  i „  ( u u a ia -
■ lo a m ' P r r r la r t i .  / 

Jo in t Raauiutron lo  am end Section IS.
A r t ic le  £.; o f  the C on stitu tion  ui the 
S ta te  o f  Texan, ao as to p rovide  fo r 
subsequent r . d U t r l . t in ,  q f i  f o unty 
In to  com tulnslonera' p recincts, denn
in g  the m anner th e re o f, fo r  subm it
tin g  Kstr.e to  th> e lec to rs  ot the r-tate. 
and m ak in g  an ap p rop ria tion  there
for.

Donlev county’s B«  •• R eso lved  by  th e  L eg is la tu re  o f 
1 I the S tate o f  T exas :

Section  1 T h a t S ection  1*. A rtic le  5, 
,  . . . . ,  „  . o f  the C onstitu tion  o f  the S ta te  o l Tex-
fore hogs arc bound to follow. I as. be am ended so as to  h erea fte r  read

a s a s B B M s a a a a a a a a a a n s a B B a  *8 f O 11 <> W K >
• . Each o rgan ised  cou n ty  In the State.

T h e  R o s w e l l  Register-Tribune now o r h erea fte r  e x is tin g , sha ll be di-
1 v fd ed^ from  tim e to  tim e, fo r  the con

ven ience  o f  the peop le, in to  Juntic- 
p re fln cts . nyt less than fou r and not 
m ore than .twelve. T h e  present county 
cou rts  shull m ake the lime division. 
Subsequent d iv is ion s  sha ll bo made by 
the com m iss ioners ' cou rt provided  for 
by th is Constitu tion . In  each such p i* -  

ister-Tribune, and the paper Is fot- c inct there eha ii be e lected , a t each
b ien n ia l e lec tion , one Justice o f  the 

In n a te  in l ) e i l lg  among people w l O peace and one constab le, each o f  Whom
shall hold tils office fo r  tw o  years and 

appreciate' quality. until his successor sha lj be e lected  and
.. — —  '  qu a lified : p rovided , th a t in an y pre

c inct in w h ich  there  unay be a q|ty o f 
T h e  benefits t o  tie derived b '  * i * h t  thousand o r m ore Inhabitants.
~ there  sha ll be e lec ted  tw o  ju s tice * o f

Uareudon from the recent meeting the peace. Each cou n ty  sha ll in like 
. . . . . . .  . . m anner and In the first Instance be

o f  tile Northwest 1 exas 1 ress A s -  d iv id ed  Into fou r com m iss ioners  pre-
aru-iatir... -.re  Iv - o in n in o  Ir. Iw* i r m a r .  v 'h c is . In . itch o f  w h ich  there shall be 
SOCialiO ll . ire  O tg iu n iu g  IO  oe a p p a r  e lec ted  by the qu a lified  vo te rs  th ereo f
e n t  as w i l l  l*e s een  h v  th e  s e - e r a l  pn,‘ <<>un,>' com m iss ioner, who fha lleill, as w i l l  o e  s een  UJ IOC s c . e t a  h a ld rh ia  office fo r  tw o  years  and until
very complimentary notices given hi* successor sha ll t>e e lec ted  and quati-

J 1 • fled Subsequent g lr ts lo a s  o f  a coon ly
US by visiting editors, and which i rummclrnmlommt prec incts  shall be 

" ,  , wtadr ns Is n o w ''o r  h e rea fte r  m ay be
are published in tills issue ot the pruslilrd t>J law. Tbe cou n ty  tommls-
r, -------  rs. I II Stoners so chosen, w ith  the rountyUdliner-SrockIlia n . Clarendon will ju d ge  as p res id in g  officer, sha ll com-
receive adv-'*^1- ’ ” "  n( •«o«it"»olvloT P0"*1 the county commissioners court, 

value as a

is never good; it is always better. 
Last week, however, it appeared 
as the best. Roswell is fortunate 
in having such a j>aper as the Reg-

vemVing of inestimable' 
result of this gathering. | j“’

hich shall e xerc ise  such pow er*,.and 
rludlctlon  o ve r  a ll cou n ty  business as 
con ferred  by th is C on stitu tion  and 

the law * o f  the S ta te, o r  as m ay be 
h erea fte r  prescribed.

Sec. 2 Thht the sum o f  one thousand 
( 1 1 .000) d o lla rs  is h ereb y  appropriated  
out o f  the t-tate T rea su ry  not o th er
w ise  app rop ria ted  fo r  the purpose o f 
d e fra y in g  the neceaaary expense o f  sub
m ittin g  the above proposed am endment

next
gen era l or specia l e lec tion  in the man
ner requ ired  by law . by tbe Uovernwr

One of | •*»•»* f(A  true cop y  )
W. R. D A V IE , S ec re ta ry  o f  State.

Band Goes to Grobm.
Jess Waller informs us that the 

band has accepted an invitation 
from tl)C  c itl/C tlS  Of Grooni to pi**} to the peop le  o f  ths* State, at th 

at that place tomorrow, the oeca 
sion living a big picnic, 
the best features of the invitation

the
be-

That fellow who made 
statement that the suu would 
come co ld 'itr  12,000,000 years 
should have made his announce
ment at some other season of the 
year. So far as we can tell the 
sun is gradually becoming warmer 
each day.

tial purse, 
uection to congratulate the boys on 
their progress. Although liandi- 
capped in various ways they have 
made steady progress and are in a 
fair way to become tlje best baud 
in the Panhandle. In fact, their 
work at present is hard to beat, 
and Groom is fortunate in obtain- 
ing their services.

T he Panhandle is not worrying 
so much about who will get the of
ficial pie in November as what can 
be done with the crops already 
raised and to be raised before that 
time. Prosperity is promised by 
both big parties. Tbe Panhandle 
has it, so why worry?

Me ’n T he O ther F eller

Here’s an interesting story of 
a stock car and a box car: A few 
weeks ago Donley county sent to 
the Fort Worth market the first car 
of hogs ever shipped opt of that 
county. Last week Canyon City 
shipped to Fort Worth a car of 
wheat that for quality excelled 
anything seen on the local market 
in many years. The stock car and 
the box car are delivering their 
material messages of progress to 
the Fort Worth market. Ship to 
Fort Worth.— Ft. Worth Star.

The above is all right except 
that the statement of facts is all 
wrong. We are sure the Star is

Died at Amarillo.
The 4-months oid son of B. P. 

Perdue died at his parents’ resi
dence at 301 Garfield street U- 
day after a very short spell of sick
ness. Cholera infantum was the 
direct cause ot the death. Funeral 
will take place to morrow at 3 p. 
m. under the direction.t)f the Mad 
drey-Kenyon funeral establishment. 
— Daily Panhandle. Aug. to.

Mrs. Perdue is a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. J. Atteberry, of Clar
endon. and her many friends here 
will regret to hear of her sad loss. 
Mrs. Perdue has heaself been very 
ill for some time, being confined in 
the Amarillo sanitarium with fever 
for several weeks.

The July King.
The apple mentioned last week 

as left at this office by A. L. Bruce 
is known as the July King, and 
Mr. Bruce informs us is one of the 
best all-roundVarieties which can 
be found for this climate. It is a 
very large apple, with excellent 
flavor, and is suitable for eating, 
cooking or preserving. Mr. Bruce 
has 50 trees of this variety in his 
apple orchard of more than 600, 
and prizes it highly.

Speaking of fruit generally, Mr. 
Bruce, who has been an enthusi
astic fruit grower all his life, says 
that he considers this a fine fruit 
country, and that by proper hand
ling Donley county will yet make 
a name for herself in this respect 
He is a careful student of the fruit 
growing industry, and he thinks

is that it carries with it a substan- PMfMf4 lhc t „ .
We wish in this con n > i a «  t a *  ( ' . * p r . . » n , .

ml th r O o v r ra a r  and 1.1 m -  
I r a a a l  G overn or.

Jo in t R rso lu tlon  p ropos in g  an am end
m ent to  A r t ic le  4 o f  the Constitu tion  
o f  the S tate o f  T exas  by  am ending 
Sections ;• and 17 o f  said A r t ic le  4 so as 
to  (lx the com pensation  o f the G ov
e rn or at e igh t thousand ($8000) do l
lars  per annum In add ition  to  the use 
o f  the G overn or 's  m ansion, fixtures 
and fu rn itu re , and the com pensation 
o f  the L ieu ten an t G overn or at tw en 
ty - f iv e  bdkidred ($250UJ d o lla rs  per 
annum. *

Be It R eso lved  by  the le g is la tu r e  of 
the S ta le  o f  T ex a s :
Section  I. That Section  5 o f A r t ic le  4 

o f  the C on stitu tion  o f  tbe  S ta te  o f  T e x 
as be am ended ao as to  p rov id e  tha t tbe 
G overn or o f  tbe S ta te  sha ll re ce iv e  as 
com pensation  fo r  h is  serv ices , an an
nual sa la ry  o f  e ig h t ($ 10 0 0 ) d o lla rs  and 
w ith  the use snd occupation  o f  the 
G overn or 's  m snslon . fix tu res  and fu rn i
ture. said Section  5 as a m e nded, to  read 
as fo llo w s

S ection  5. H e shall, nt s ta ted  times, 
re ce iv e  as com pensation  fo r  his ser
v ices  an annual sa la ry  o f  e ig h t  thou
sand <MO0 0 ) do lla rs , and no m ore and 
sha ll have the use and occupation  o f 
the G overn or '^  m ansion, natures and 
fu rn itu re .

T h a t Section  17 be so am ended as to 
read as fo llo w s :

Section  17 If. d u r in g  the vacan cy tn 
the o ffice o f  the G overn or, the L ieu ten 
ant G o vern o r should d ie. resign , refuse 
to  s e rve  o r. (Je rem oved  from  office or 
be unable to  serve  o r  I f  he shall bs 

Jm  peached o r absen t from  the State, the 
W -resIdent o f  the Senate, fo r  the tim e 
being, sha ll In l ik e  m anner adm in ister 
the govern m en t un til he shall be suc
ceeded by a G o v e rn o r *  o r L ieu ten an t 
G o vern o r T h e  L ieu ten an t G overn or 
sha ll re ce ive  an annual sa la ry  o f  tw en 
ty - f iv e  hundred d o lla rs  per year, and no 
jnore. D uring  the tim e he adm in isters 
the govern m en t as G overn or, he shall 
re ce iv e  In lik e  m anner the same com 
pensation  w h ich  the G overn or would 
have rece ived  had he been em ployed 
In the duties o f  hla office, and no more. 
T h e  P re s id ed ! o f  the  Senate, fo r  the 
tim e b e in g , sha ll, d u r in g  the tim e he 
ad m in is te rs  the govern m en t, rei e lve  fn 
l ik e  m anner ' the sam e com pensation 
Which the G overn or w ou ld  have re 
ceived . had he been em ployed  In the 
du ties  o f  his office.

Sec 2. T h e  G o ve rn o r o f  thla State 
la h ereby d irected  to lasue and have 
pub lished  the necessary proclam ation  
fo r  the subm ission o f  th is  reso lu tion  
to  the qu a lified  v o te rs  fo r  m em bers o f 
tha 1-e g ls la tiire  o f  the S ta te  o f Texas, 
as an am endm ent to  the Constitu tion  
o f  the S ta te  or T exas, to  be voted  upon 
on the d ay  o f  the nex t gen era l election  
o f* th e  S ta te  o f  T e x is ,  w h ich  w ill  be 
held  on the d ay  fixed  by  law  therfor. 
A l l  persona fa v o r in g  said am endm ent 
sha ll h ave  w r itte n  o r  prin ted  ow^thelr 
b a llo ts  as fo llo w s : "F o r  the am>nfiT 
m ent to  the C on stitu tion  f ix in g  the s a l
a ry  o f  the G o vern o r a t e igh t thousan* 
($*.•081 d o lla rs  p er annum, and the 
L leu teh an t G o vern o r a t tw en ty -fiv e  
hundred <$2,!I90) d o lla rs  per annum ." 
And  those opposed to  said am end
m ent sha ll have w r itte n  or printed: 
on th e ir  b a llo ts  as fo llo w s : 
"A r a ln s t  the am endm ent to the 
C on stitu tion  f ix in g  the sa la ry  o f the 
G o vern o r a t r ig h t  thousand ($4,000) d o l
lars per annum, and the L ieu tenant 
O a ve rn o ra t tw en ty - ftva  hundred f $2,500) 
dollars p er annum ." And the sum o f  
ana thousand i $ 1,000) d o lla rs  or so much 
th e re o f as m ay be necessary. Is hereby 
ap p rop ria ted  out o f  any funds In the 

i T rea su ry  o f  the S ta te  o f  T exas not oth -
..  , ,__ . . |erw lae ap p rop ria ted  to  p a y  the expenses
mat apples can b e  made to produce o f  such pub iteation , p roclam ation  and

heavily and the fruit stay on tb e ' ^J'TTie copy.)
W . R. D A V IE . S ecre ta ry  o f  State

T e a  at Is t a g  A a s e a d a r a t  t a

trees until ripe simply by a proper 
cultivation of the soil. He strongly 
advocates a winter cultivation, and 
says if apple orchards are flat 
broken and well cultivated through 
out the fall and winter months, the 
trouble some apple growers have 
had in the past by the fruit falling

_  ,  *  T h a t Section  $ o f  A r t ic le  7 o f  the
on before maturing can be qyer- C on stitu tion  o f  the S ta te  o f  T exas be so

a m en d ed 'a s  to  h ereu fter read aa fo l-come. ; Iowa
n  , Seetlon  3. O n e-fou rth  o f  the revenue

M r .  Brttce lias quite a large or- Iderhp-d from the S tate  occupation taxes
___ i __________ _____* . . .  , ,, and a poll tax  o f  $1 on e v e ry  male In-chard with many varieties^ of all h aM fsn t o f  th is  s ta te  betw een  the ages

th e  d i f f e r e n t  f r u i t s  o n  li ia  fa r m  w e * i  o f  t » e » i t y - o * a  and s ix ty  years shall be i te  m r i r e i i l  trims on I lls  rarm w e s t Bplirt an n u a lly  fo r  the trenefit o f the

S a k a H t la g  Ai 
,  C aaa tlta tlaa .

Join t R eso lu tion  am en d in g  Section $. 
A r t ic le  7. o f  the C onstitu tion  o f  the 
S ta te  o f  T exas, In creas in g  the amount 
o f  tax  that m ay he voted  on school 
d ls tr ic ta  and p ro v id in g  fo r  a m a jor ity  
v o te  o f  the p ro p e rty  tax pay in g  
vo te rs  o f  auch d is tr ic t to  vo te  such lax. 
Section  1. ite  It R eso lved  by th* l e g 
is la tu re  o f  the  S ta te  o f T exas

and ■ 'equ ipm en t' o f  school h illd lr fga  
Ih -re ln . p rovided  tha t a m a jo r ity  o f  Hie 
qualified  p roperty  tax  p a y in g  voters  o f 
the d istr ic t, v o t in g  at an e lection  t «  be
held fo r  that’ purpose sha ll v o te  sueh 
tax.' not to  exceed  In any one yea r 50 
cents on the $100 .valuation o f  the 
p roperty  sub ject to  ta xa tion  In auch 
d istr ic t, but the lim ita tion  upon the 
am ount o f  d is tr ic t tax herein au thorised  
shall not appty.xo in corporated  c ities  or 
tow ns con s titu tin g  separa te  and inde
pendent school d istricts . j

Sec. I. The G o vern o r o f  thef S tate o f 
T ex a *  sha ll and he. I* hereby d irected- 
to Issue the necessary  p roclam ation  fd f  
the subm ission o f  th is am endm ent to 
the quaIIlied  v o te rs "o f the S la te  o f  T e x 
as at the next gen era l e lection , o r at 
a specia l e lec tion  ca lled  by the G o v 
ern or and the surd o f  fou r thousand 

j I $4,000) dollars, o r so much th e re o f as 
I m ay be necessary. Is h ereby app ropri- 
j ated out o f  any m oney not o th erw ise  

appm prln ted  to d e fra y  the expenses o f 
pub lica tion  o f such proclam ation . At 

i such e lec tion  the qu a lified  e le c to rs 'v o t-  
Ing and fa v o r in g  said  am endm ent shall 
have w r itten  o r  p rin ted  on the ba llo t 
as fo llo w s : "'For am endm ent to.Sectlon  
1. A r t ic le  7. o f the Constitu tion" o f  th*

I State, re la t in g  to  public free  schools," 
and those opposed to  said am endm ent 
shall h ave ' w r itten  o r prin ted  on th * 
b a llo t as fo llo w s : "A ga in s t am endm ent 
to Section  3, A r t ic le  7. o f the C on stitu 
tion o t the State, re la t in g  to  public f i e *  
schools "

(A  true  cop y .)
W . R. D A V IE . S ecre ta ry  p f State. 

The Campaign is on in E arn est- \\ ho 
W ill be President.?

To fotm jopr o| inii ns end keep ih 
touch with the progressnf the campaign, 
jolt will netil first class newspapers.

We have an arrangement, when by-tou 
can get tli<; Dallas Semi-Weekly News, 
ami the Ha liner-Sirs kinaii both for S i.2  ̂
cash, . .J _ ■

This gives you * live nietrojiolitan 
paper and a live local paper, pajiers 
each wu l , not only through the cam
paign and election, but for one w hole 
year. >

Place jour order NOW. with Banner- 
Stockman. tf

Sunday School Convention 
Giles, 5th Sunday, Aug

ust 30, 1908.
Song.
Invocation.
Song.
W-icotii ‘ address—Clay Akeis
Rerpome— Mrs. G. A. Wimherlj-.
How to Best Secure Attendance of" the 

Young Men.—John Bond and Mrs. Sims.
Relation of Past dr to Sunday School 

— Bro. Henry Doak.
Song— Lelia Class.
Class Reports, Why Made and by 

Whom—John T. Graham aud E. H. 
Watt.

Attitude of Sunday- School on Prohibi
tion—J. M. Shelton and E. R. Clark.

Song—Giles.
D INNER.

Afternoon, tiegiuning at 2 o'clock.
Song.
Report of committe on by-laws.
How Otaniu Best Spiritual Results in 

Sunday School— Mrs. McCants and Bro. 
Herron. General Discussion.

Song— Rowe class. ‘
Sunday'school reports.
Business meeting.
Song—McKnight c'ass.
Should Prizes BeGiven? If so to What 

Extent— Mellon Cooke and Mrs. John 
White.

Song Hedtev class.
The Good of the Convention—General 

discussion.
Closing song.

A local citizen y/aq has been on 
a business trip over the Panhandle 
which required that he travel over
land stated to the editor this week 
that Clarendon was the onh- town 
in the Panhandle which allowed 
the people the privilege of stopping 
their teams indiscriminately on the 
business streets, ty'ng o r  hitching 
to anything or nothing as the case 
might be, and, in short, on busy 
days obstructing the business thor- 
ofares. In several towns he found 
stringent laws on the subject and 
it meant a fi*ie right now if they 
were violated. He also noticed 
that delivery wagons were loaded 
from the rear doors of the stores, 
and he wqs greatly impressed with 
the entire arrangement. Claren-* 
don has been too lax entirely in this 
matter, and should wake up and 
take notice.

WAKTED-4 RIIO AGENT
. xamplz UtMt -Model “ R Sn eer" biryrlr furnished,by u*. Ourixem 
i making: money fail. Writ* lor fu ll Particulars ami s6* uit offer at om

NO MON KV f lK 'J i m t iV  until you receive and approve of ynur I--------
to anyone, anywhere in the U S. rvi/houta cent deposityn advance. prrP+v/reigJu, 
allow TfcN DA KKhK  T K fA L  8u»m* which tune you may nek the bicycle and

IN EACH TOW*•*\d distrif-t to ndftatfde*Ljr:t *-
— -------------  a*ent» everywher. are

W/ Particulars and soc ial offer at once. 
until you receive and approve oi your bicycle. We thip

K you are theo not perfectly vuisfred or do not wuh to 
keep the Ucyi ie ship it tack to u* at our exj^nse snd you tvsU not b* out one cent. 
t lP T A D V  DD!*FC W* <urnl*h hi*he*t *rade Mercies u is possible to make 
y A v lU N T  r K Iv t d  ai one small profit above actuaMactory wst.  ̂You save fia
lo middlemen's profit* by buyin* direct oi us and have the manufacturer's gu*,. 
a nice be I mid your bicycle. DO NO T H 1anice 
at any priae

f double^

_ __  f t  Y a bicycle or a pair oi lire* from anyone 
'until you receive our catalogues and learn our unheard of factory 

Priceiafid remarkabU sPe<uii offers to rlUor

YOU WILL BE ASTONISHED study our superb ntodcls at the uwuhrfu.?>
low Prices we can make you ihis year. We sell She highest grade bicycles lor lets money 
than any other factory. We are satisfied wtih $t*o profit above factory cost. 

’ B IC YC LK  D E ALE R S , you can sell our bicycle* under your own name plate *t 
m blr^ our prices. Orders filled the day received.
14KCOND H AN D  B1CYCLKS. We do not regularly handle second hand bicycles, bui 

usually have a number on hand taken in trade by our Chicago retail stores. 1 hese we clear out 
promptly at prices ranging from foi Stf or IflU. Descriptive bargain lists mailed free.

. T — .■  D B iv r s  slDKlu w h w lt. Im ported ro ller rhslns xnd pedsis, pxru, repair* ami COASTER-BRAKES, equipment o< alltimU at Mr utuaJ retail trice,.

! |0  HEDGETHORN PUNCTURE-PROOF *M U  
SELF-HEALING TIRES % SAMPt£ PM*TO IMRVDUGE, OML T

The regular retail price of these tires is 
p<.50 per pair, but to introduce toe w ill 

ullyouasamplepairtoritAQKcashxvfthordcrySS).

HO MORE TROUBLE FROM PUNCTURES
N A ILS , Tsi-k» o r Ulam w ill not let the 

s ir  out. Sixty thoimand pairs «old last year. 
Over two hundred Ihousaud pairs now in use. 

D E S C R IP T IO N :  Made in sll sizes. It i lively 1
aixlca.) ndinx.verydm aldr :-n'( linedin-idewith A 
a special quality of rubber, which nett r Incomes 
porous anc which closes up small punctures wit ho

igtj-ir*.

porous 
lux the air to escape.

of town, the orchard including lVjb,lr 7*“*  t h e r e t o  th e r e  fth all b e  le v ie d  and  <v>l- 
pver 600 applet, n̂o peach?*, v*>; - f  ••■ «»! valorem State ta*

f r  ‘  o f  s u e h  » n  a m o u n t, n o t to  e x c e e d  tvre p -
plVI 11)51 ai.d IOO pears. He has ly cent* on the 1100 va lua tion , at with 

guilty of nothing worse th.n anlothw (* • < * «  .nd p’utn in p r ^ T ^ f
honest mistake, ,„d will make, of growing which, when pUoted, 1 5 E K ? V « &  X & ^ $ J S 2 ? V i E  
suitable correction as soon as the 1 will give him something like I ooo’ *h,B ,,u  •"••' h y*sr and
error has been called to the atten- of each, 
tion of the editor. — --------'

T. M. Baldridg?, of Oplin, Cal
lahan county, was here the first of 
the week visiting the fanrily of his 
sister, Mrs. E. A. Boles. Mr. 
Baldridge has been a regular reader 
of the BartitRr-Stockman for the 
past year, and took occasion to 
compliment the paper for the man
ner in whidffit advocates home in
stitutions and boosts for Donley 
county. He said also that he was 
gratified to find on investigation 
that every claim mane by us for 
Clarendon and Donley county could 
ea>ily be substantiated.

Notice the th ick  rubber tread 
“ A "  and puncture strlpa 
and ,-*• D ," also rim  strip “ ir*  
to 'prevent rftm cutting. This 
tiro w ill outlast any other 
m ake—*40FT, E LA S T IC  aud 
L jU»Y  H ID IN G . r

up small punctures without all
................... ....... We have hundreds of letters from satis-
ficScustomers stating that their tires haveonlvbeen pumped 
up once or twice in a whole season. They weigh no more than 
an ordinary tire, the puncture r^sistingqualmesbeing given 
by several lavers of thin specially prepared fabric on the 
tread The regular price of thev tires i j 50 per ir.but for 
advertising purposes we are making a special factory price to 
the rider of only ft  80 per pair. All orders shipped same day letter is received. We ship C O D. on 
approval. You do not pay a cent until you have examined ami found them strictly as represented.

We will allow a cash dUibim t of 5 per cent (thereby making the price S4.5A per pair) if you 
s*nd FU LL  CASH \\ » I l i  O U D LK  and enclose this advertisement. We w ill also send one 
nickel plated brass hand pump. Tires to be returned at Ol.’ lt expense if for any reason they are 
not satisfactory on examination. We are perfectly reliable and money sent to us is as safe a> in a 
bank. If you order a pair o f these tires, you will fiud that they will ride easier, run faster, 
wear better last longer aud look finer than any tire vou have ever used or seen at any price. We 

rill be ~ — •- —  — -----....... ..... r so well pleased that when you want a bicycle you will give us your'order.
We want yo^ to send us a trial order at once, hence this remarkable tire offer.
know that you wil
We want yop to sena us a inai oroer ai - -
a rm rnm rn s ra rn  T f o r e  don't buy any kind at any price until you send for a pair of 
I r  Y U U  A fC s L I#  I  f / l C O  Hedgethorn Puncture-Proof tires on ap

. . .  . . . .  '  ‘■‘ -"'■■’e and Sur^
isual prict

but write ns a postal today. IMA NOT T H IN K  O F  BU YIN G  a bicycle

_____ _  ipproval and trial at
the special introductory price quoted aboveT or write for our b*g Tire and Sundry Catalogue which 
describes and quotes all makes and kinds of tires at about half the usual 1 
m *  m s * \ * / A i r  but write us a postal today'. DO NOT T i l l  Si
kI% J N U I  w r / i f  f  or a pair of tires from anyone until you know the new aud wonderful 
offers we are making. It only costa a postal to learn everything. Write it NOW'*

J . L . MEAD CYCLE COMPANY, CHICAGO, IL L

Western eal Estate 
Exchange

H. G. SHAW, Manager.

Land and Immigration Agents
Clarendon, Texas

We are locating more Homeseekers and 
Investors than any other firm in this section 
of the country. List your property with us 
for quick sale.

References: Any bank or reliable business firm in Clarendon
I

D . I f .  K  KRNRT N. N. M 4 H TIN

K e r s e y  &  M a r t i n

Real Estate
Sooo.ficrvs suitable for ranch nnd stork farming at | (  to #5 tier acre iu 

any size tracts; 409, j2o. 160. 200 acres. Many other bargains in city 
and-eountry. For further in format uni see Or write

K e r s e y  &  A I a r t i n
Clarendon. - Texas

jY»YtVV«YVifV*«'** i  c ( i Y ( i  i i V i «iV fiY g V f i « ^
J. B. Jknkins. K. F. Caraway.

JenKins (Q, C araw ay
Blacksmiths, Woodworkers. Vehicle Painters

___  * ew sh°P- rev! fqwipntent and satisfactory work guarantee d
V u rp lo n  implement and machine work solicited, horse
shoeing carefully done and repair work tof anv kind solicited. No 
matter what it is we can do it. We ask ror a share of jour business

Shop Near Morrison’s l umber Yard

mwftwm? ffmf www w
CLAREN DON LIVE STOCK CO. 

J. D. Jefferies. Mgr.

Postoflice: 
Clarendon, Texas.

Pastures:
Donlev snd Gray 
Counties, Texas.

Additional Brands.

C 71 Left
Shoulder. C I S  Shoulder.

H ors* snd i . . l  Left 
M ule Brand C O  Shoulder.
_____________________L .

T. 8. BUGBEK.

— 1
P  O , C la re n sm .
Texa«.

Raneti in D en ies and 
A rm strong i-oflnti*»

M ARK—Right ear 
pointed.

STOCK BRANDS.

W ESLEY KNORPP.

P. O., Clarendon," 
Texas.

Ranch on Salt 
Fork lh 
Donley and 
Artnstri(Mill
Counties,

Additional Hrands—

— j 1 n r iF -g iP in iu ir  ssmjr a $ u u )  lug IOr .
D o l l  l e v  COUIltV  tIC eds *h*  forn fU tlon  Of *chool d is tr ic t ,  w ith in

r v ^ u . . .  __  . 1  , ,  . , . »U  ®r any of th *  coun ties  o f  this But*
county'more practical fruit growers like fey » e n * r * i  o r specia l law , with«»t ta *  t

^ . . 1 __ j  I a »_  a ____  __ J . .  to^st n o lle *  requ ired  In o ther cases o f
•p e d a l le e ls la ilo n . and m ay au thorise 
an add ition a l ad va lo rem  ta# to  be l * v l * «  
an d  co llec ted  w ith in  auch school dts- 
tr lc ts  t o r  ik e  fu rth e r  m aintenance * f  
nubile fr e e  sc b o *  la, a  ad lh *  ,r ,*4 la a  1

A m i»eeir shipping hogs tu carload , Mr. Bmot, and the sooner we get 
lots for years. Donley county has them the sooner will our fruit in- 
gent acores of carloads to mar ' tereats begin to flourish.

The insurance adjuster was here 
Saturday and settled with W. J. j 
Adams for the loss on Hotel Den
ver. Mr. Adams left tlwis week for 
Bowie and other points down the 
Denver Road. H f i* taking note“J 
on hotel buildings, with an idea o f ' 
getting impioved plans for a new 
hotel-

E a 5 P
Lrtt
Side O X O ^ 1V  A  U  Sid*
! • ft
bide 0  Hip nr* u;,.ht1 KlfiTOt

1  Sid*

»  Sid*
R>
B ia m lU J

1 Right . 
1 Shoulder

Additional Brands

R ig h t
Side

left
’ Shoulder

T7'&F T ™
t c s t  _

Ro b e r t  s a w y e r ,

Should*',

— Typewriter supplies, this of
fice. t!

P. O. Clarendon, 
Texas.

Range on Salt Fork 
in_J>onle>' county.

Mark— Underslope 
left ear.

„ Four dollars and a half for f  2.00. 
That's what you get if you take 
advantage of ' the Banner-Stock
man s big subscription offer. 
Read the ad.

#
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EDITORS’ ROYAL WELCOME SIZE YS. QUALITY IN HOGS
ilJUiJ 3 1 1 1
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Clarendon l:\4gnd.H Elaborate Enter- 
tainment to Editors of the 

N. W . T. P. A.

* T O  C U T A LO N G  T A L K  S H O R T +
44 ,
, We will tejl you frankly, th;»t we tiaye.gnt a lot of stuff liere ill f
J* the line of Into tier and building material, that we are willing to swap ** 

for atxjut t-wo-thirds its act'ua1 value. If you’re going to do any ’’J* 
^4  building or fixing up about the placejioon, it'll |>ty you to get wise 4-^ 
A4 to this price-(|uality combination and Inn wlia’t yon need RIGHT

4 t NOW 4
1 Talk atxiut getting in on the ground fiix.r Why! This is a cinch ,
j*  compared with ordinary ground offers. You've got to have the 

4 * • lumber. It’s only a (question of how long you can put off buying 
^4 it. and when you can buy the cheapest, that looks from where we sit,
^4 like about the time you should pick out to buy. 4^
^  Better let us make an estimate on what you need. ^

J  KIM BERLIN LUM BER & C O A L  1 
4* C O M P A N Y *t
X 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4*4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4. 4* 4* 4.4.44 4. 4* 44 4.4* 3*

We will Appreciate Your Account Irrespective of Amount '

H. D. K am sev , President.
W e sle v  K n

1>. R. Steph en s, Vice-President
iet-P.'-t*ashier. v ,

The Donley County State Bank
$50,000.00

5,000.00
50,000.00

Clarendon, Texas
Capital - - -
Undivided Profits 
Stockholders Liability
Total Responsibility - - $105,000.00

The IEalley County State Bank is equipped to transact a gen
eral banking business in all its branches and will, therefore, welcome 
accounts of merchants, ranchmen, farmers and individuals, to whom 
t assures court eon- treatment and every facility consistent with pru

dent and conservative banking methods.
Stockhoi.deks and D irectors: H. D. Ramsey, Jpo. C. Knorpp, 

P. R. Stephens, Mrs. N. T. Nelson, Wesley Knorpp, T. S. 
Bug bee j . 'L .  McMurtry, Cbas. T. McMurtiy, John Grady.

C o n crete  BlocKs...
We make the best Concrete Blocks to be had, using; the 
proper amount of Cement. Want to figure with you 911 
any kind of work in this line. Pay Sjrecial Attention to 
Cemetery Lot Walls, and can turn nice Cement Columns 
for Corner Posts, etc. See its about your Sidewalk or 
anything else in the Cement Constructing line. *

. . . S K E E N  B L E V I N S
Factory in Rear of First Baptist Church, C l a r e n d o n ,  T e x a s

J. K. CAnrHKN, office Mgr. W. A. PowKT.U.
Newlin, Texas. Trawling Representative

P.C. Land Co. Newlin, 
Texas W

1'pper Red River Valley I^anils—the l>est in the world— for 
sale on gWvl terms,easy payments and low tales._ Large liodies of 
goal smooth farming lands close in to Newlin listed at low rates ami 
best terms.nest terms.

mmw/fmmmmmmi• • f.w .fr w r t m m
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Spur Farm  Lands
The Greatest Agricultural Opportunity in America

Sales willtregin August 17th, 190b, of tl»e farm lands of the 
famous Spur ranch in Dickens, Kent, Crosby and Gar/.a counties, 
Texas. 430000 acre*, containing the finest agricultural lauds in West 
Texas, all reliable rstton producing, absolutely free from boll weevil. 

For full particulars address

n , . r | „  A Manager For S. M . t w . m o n  OK S o n s ,v^naries /\. Jones, g l p M u ,  o t c k . n .  c o u n t y ,  t . » .

W E SELL LUMBER
Are you tired of Mon.PlNO in an old. worn nut country, slid do you 

PINE for a move to a newer and lietter country? Better turn shout a 
Ql'ARTER-Rot'NP and come to Clarendon where hoard and everything else 
is cheap. It you are a professional mail you cannot find a better place to 
hang out your -miNCl.E. Oiir’s is not story a real estate iiihh would pain t, 
but we are slDUfO with them.

The • Clarendon Lumber Co.

M cC rae H odges LIvery Sll>ble
Safe, Speedy and Reliable Teams; Good Rolling: Stock 

Bus meets all trains and answers all calls. / Phone N o . 11.

The annual meeting of the North
west Texas Press Ass’n which con
vened in Clarendon on Tuesday of 
this week for a three days’ session 
promised to be one of the most in
teresting held for some time. While 
the attendance will not register up to 
the usual standard, yet the enthusi
asm of those -present will more than 
Counteract this, so that the meeting 
will go on record as a great success.

On account of a rush of.business, 
the Record editor only attended the 
first day's session, and while Claren
don is some 120 miles front Vernon 
and our stay there necessarily short, 
still we were more than repaid for 
the going. Clarendon lnd on her 
best attire and it is our candid 
opinion that she did the handsomest 
thing for tlie pen-pushers in the 
history of the association. The 
visilors were met at the station by 
the brass hand and all of the people 
turned put as a reception committee. 
So hearty and complete was the 
welcome that for the time, the press 
boys almost thought they belonged 
to Clarendon.

A caniage drive over the town 
in tlie afternoon revealed the fact 
that Clarendon is indeed a beautiful 
town. Fine and stately school and 
college buildings, magnificent 
homes, hospitable people, no weeds 
allowed to grow on the streets, all 
premises well kept— in fact a 
modern and proud little city of 5000 
happy and contented people.—
Vernon Record. •

The Hog That Make* Host Pounds 
in a.(liven Time Is 

the Best.

A  New Townsite.
We are informed that Guy 

Taylor, J. D. Cook and several 
other citizens pf • Lelia Lake have 
bought from A. B. Clark 40 acres 
on the north side of the track, pay
ing $50 per acre, and th£l they’ 
will immediately plat same for a 
townsite. We are further informed 
that there are some half a dozen 
residences to be built there imme
diately. Lelia Lake is located in a 
fine farming section and should 
make a splendid little town.

Representative Wanted.
We want a representative to han

dle Ford automobiles in-Clarendon 
and vicinity. Live hustler, with 
or without previous experience, 
can easily clear $2,000.00 in a sea
son. Write with reference at

Ford  Motor Co m p a n y . 
it Dept. H,

Detroit Michigan.

Wanted.
Party to put up liay on shares. 

Half a section of fine grass now 
ready to cut. Good chance for 
someone to make some money. 
Apply at this office. 2t

Engineer and Mrs. lid Collins 
left Monday for a visit to Mrs. Col
lins’ jwrents at Colorado City, 
Texas. Mrs. Collins has been 
quite ilJ for some weeks aad it is 
hoped that the trip will tie quite 
beneficial.— Childress Post.

Mrs. W. E. Mills,^whose hus
band died last week, Was taken to 
Colorado. She is quite sick with 
fever herself. Clarendon friends 
unite in wishing for the lady a 
speedy .recovery. f

*Mr. and Mrs. Frank P. Tresise 
arrived this week from Cleveland, 
Ohio, for a visit to the lady’s 
mother, Mrs. Honk. They w ill 
likely locate in Clarendon.

- J- C. Morgan, of Dallas, was 
here for tli^funeral of his brother 
A. C. Morgan’s baby. A sister 
from Hubbard City, was also here.

— “ What do you kr.ow about 
those good dinners down at l be 
corner restaurant?*’ Ask Elkins, 
tlie ne%- proprietor. if

Mrs. Carl W. Bennett and c l i i l - ! 
dren returned last Friday froffi an 
extended, visit to her mother at 1 
Taylor, Texas.

By M..Hart, Grandview, Texas, 
before the Swine Breeders’ conven
tion; I am-Tuclined to think that 
the subject of size vs. quality cov
ers more ground than I ant able to 
get over, but I will make an effort.

Of life years it has become quite 
a fad for t:s to let our fancies run 
away with, us and breed our live 
stock of almost every kind more tor 
quality than for siz.e. It is a tua.- 
ter of fact that whec w; ship our 
li\*e stock tu market they sell alto
gether hv"weight, and as a matter 
of course the animal or carcass-that 
vv i;hs the greatest number of 
pounds will command the most 
money, and I think the habit of 
breeding more for quality than size 
lies in the fault of the judges in 
tttakiqg their decisions in the 'show 
rings, as 1 think they award more 
prizes lo the little fine-spun Ani
mals,'especially swine,than they do 
to the larger type, .If they would 
reverse their decisions it would let 
us all know where we are, and we 
would breed more for si^e than 
quality.

When we make a discrimination 
in favor of quality against size in 
selecting our breeding stock, we 
also discriinnate against prolificacy, 
as tny ex[xrience h^s been the finer 
the quality the less prolific, and 
the weaker the constitution of the 
animal. Also a great deal of this 
defect is brought about by too 
close inbreeding; so therefore I 
contend that if we would select 
our breeding stock of both sexes of 
larger type with good strong, 
heavy bone, with sufficient frame 
to build on and capable of carrying 
flesh, our hogs would be of stronger 
constitutions and more prolific.,

I am not opposed to breeding 
and raising thoroughbred s ock of 
any kind; I want them with pedi 
grees; but I want them large 
enough and with a strong constitu 
tron to back the pedigree up.

It matters not how' large or how 
fancy a hog is bred, ultimately the 
pork barrel is the end of it, as it is 
a matter of natural consequence, 
all tilings being equal, as they sell 
by weight iti all the markets, that 
the liog that weighs the greatest 
number of pounds will bring the 
most money. Therefore, brother 
breeders, let us breed more for size 
rather than let our fancies for qual
ity overrule our better judgment, 
and not raise the little fancy ones 
that are only fit to look at.

Rev. W. P. Dickey, we regret to 
learn, has Yieen forced to give up 
the pastorate of the local Presby
terian church and move to Dallas 
on account of his wife’s bad health. 
He was here last week attending 
to the stripping of !iis effects. Tlie 
best wishes of hundreds of Claren
don’s best people will go with him. 
and the prayers of many for the 
full recovery of Mrs. Dickey’s 
health will go up. For the pres
ent, at least, Bra. Dickey’s address 
will be 320 Holmes St., Dallas, 
Texas.

C hoosing  
S ome thing

D a in t  y
hr.

For luncheon, 
breakfast or 
dinner is ah easy 
matter at our 
store

K J __
^ ° p Y R lC  MT- i f *  /-A */t

» Mr» W. T. White, of Hedley, 
visited her “on, Ft atilt, in Claren
don last week.

See Our New Line 
Of face lotions, toilet prepara

tions, bath waters, face creams, 
hair tonics, etc. Also barber’s 
supplies such as combs, brushes, 
etc. In buying from us you al- 
wa\s get the best. AH our lotions 
dome under the pure food and 
drug laws, and are guaranteed 
high-grade articles. The ladies of 
the city are respectfully asked to 
give-our line anTmspectiOn,

Tin: iMniRiAi. Ba Rbkr S hop., 
if Lloyd Blackwell, Prop, j

1'set’s of typewriters would do 
well to remember that the Banner- 
Stockman officp sells typewriter 
supplies of all kinds. We handle 
the best brands of ribltons, carbons, 
papers, onion skins, etc., on the 
market, and also the very finest 
t) pewriter oil iu small bottles for 
only toe. tf

Mrs. M. A. Bagby returned to 
Clarksville last week after a visit 
with the family of her son, G. B, 
Bagby .

Our stock of fancy groceries is tempt
ing, and we have all the delicacies, 
tinned and in glass, that tempt the 
appetite, and all the staples that wUL^. 
satisfy it, at prices that will please the 
housewife who buys and the man who* 
pays. Buy groceries from a grocery 
store. It pays, for you always get 
the freshest and best stock. j*

I  Sm ith &  T h o rn to n  I
T H E  O N L Y  E X C LU S IV E  G R O C E R Y  S T O R E  g  

I N  T O W N .  P H O N E  N O .  5 S

$ 2 5 . 0 0  R e w a r d ,  p r o f e s s i o n a l  c a r d s .

We will p*y f 25 reward tor tlie arrest 
■ ml conviction of anv jwrty found filth y  
of Breaking insulators, or in any manner 
destroying the property of this exchange. 
The Texas state law reads: “ If any per
son shall break, cut, pull or tear down, 
misplace or in any other manner injure 
any telephone w ires, parts, insulators or 
other appurtenance to any telephone line, 
or ill any way wilfully olrstruct or inter
fere with the transmission of messages, 
he shall be punished by confinement in 
the penitentiary not less than two nor 
more than five years, or hv fine not less 
than $ioo nor more than $2000.”

We have been subjected to much dam
age in this respect in the pHst and we 
positively will prosecute to the full extent 
of the law if we find the guilty parties.

CLARENDON TELEPHONE EXCHANGE, 
tf T. L. BENEDICT, Mgr

E. W allington
A r c h i t e c t  a n df* v
•S u p e r in te n d e n t

Plans, specifications and details 
prepared and executed for all 
classes of building. Correspon 
dence solicited.
_ _  ̂*
C l a r e n d o n ,  T e x a s

O. D. L iesb erg
D r a y m a n  
a n d  C o a l

-Respectfully solicits a share 
of your drayage, promising 
prompt attention and reason
able charges. Special prices 
on contract work or on hand
ling Urge jobs, such as un
loading cars, etc. Phone 
Residence, 23 3-rings.

The Banner-Stockman, the Okla
homa Farm Journal, tlie twice-a- 
week Fort Worth Record, and the 
Record wall chart, $4.50 worth, all 
for £2.00 at the Banner-Stockman 
office. Call and see about it. This 
offer has never bteu equaled, tf

J .  1>. S H O C K IN G , M . D .
P h r . t r t . n  a n d  

S u r g c o n i

Special attention given to obstetrics 
•ml diseases of women and children. 
Office phone 42, residence phone So.

I>K . K . 1j. I I E A R  N R
* D a n t is t

Office with Dr. Carroll.

Office Phone 45. - - •- Residence 12
CLARENDON, TEXAS.

D R . I*. F . G O U L D
Dentist.

Clarendon, Texas.
Office in the Dr. Stamlifer Bldg.

Res. Phone 188 Office 245

A .  L f J O U H N E A Y

L a w y . a

CLARENDON, TEXAS

D R . T . E . S T A N D I F E R
Physician and Surgeon.

Special attention given to diseases of 
women and children and Electro- 
Therapy. Office phone No. 55-2; resi
dence phone No. 55-3 rings.

W M ,  G R A Y  

Physician and Surgeon,
Graduate St. Louis College of Physi

cians and Surgeons; Residence, phone
70.

Office over Fleming & Bromley's drug 
store.

T .W . C A R R O L L  
•  Physician and Surgeon.

Surgery and Disease* of Women.
• and Children

Graduate of the Medical Department 
of the State' University

Office in Nelson budding. Residence 
phone No. 60 Local surgeon for F. W, 
& p . C. Ry.* Office phone 45

A .  M . H I . Y I L L K  

INSURANCE.

Fire, Ijfe  and Accident Insurance 
Agent. Land and Collecting Agent, and 
Notary Public. Prompt aUcnliou given to 
all Lusinesa. Established itAty.



* "M ighty E ncouraging.”  
Under thq above caption tbe 

ChiIflr*H*Pu»t pre—nta

SUBMISSION W IN S  IN  S T A T E  C O N V E N T IO N Mrs. James Trent ask* tjie Ban
ner-Stockman to call a meeting of 
tbe Cemetery Association for. to 
morrow afternoon at 4:00 o’clock 
at her home. The attendance of 
not only the old members- but of 
anyone who may be interested in 
the cemetery is cordially requested. 
It is hoped that a good attendance 
may l>e had .and some steps may lie 
taken looking to having the ceme
tery premises cleaned off and

ID -S U M M E R

•ame u  other people. There may t*  
people who think the newspaper boy* Pasturage.

I will take stock to pasture at 
35, cents per head per month. 
Have plenty of good grass, six 
miles southeast of town, 

tf ‘ J. Q . Kin g .

Notice.
Dr. Albert J . Caldwell. Eye, Ear, 

None and Throat. New Carton Building, 
Araarillo, Texas.

Hotel building wa* a discredit to Claren
don. Now it to to be hoped that the old 
building will give way to a modern brick 
of some kind.' Then, and not till then, 
will Clarendon become a popular rtopfring 
place for ttarder*.

Methodist Church.
The services at the Methodist 

church for next Sunday will be as 
follows:

Sunday school at 10 a .u .
Preaching at 11 a. m. by the

For Sale.
Winter turf seed, oats tor sale, 
it  J. D. Je fferies* Mgr.Notice to Eastern Star Mem- 

hen.
We are requested to announce 

that the third Thursday night in 
this month is the time set for tbe 
election of new officers in the East
ern Star chapter. Every aaember 
is urged to be present at this meet
ing. Remember, Aug erst 20.

A l l  ladies' and 
oxfords at cost.

gentlemen's patent

holding a meeting. The general 
public is cordially invited,

R. H. Elkins &  Son want yonr 
trade if you eat away from home 
and accordingly place an ad in this 
»**oe. Mr. Elkins promises to 
conduct a strictly first-das* eating 
bouse and invites your patronage.

Tbe Childress shops caught fire 
again one night this week, burn
ing tbe roof off tbe engine and 
boiler room. Prompt work saved 
tbe buildings. •.

— I am local agent for the 
Singer sewing machine and 
have a stock on hand. Also have 
supplies and parts of all kinds. 
Odus Caraway. tf

The ladies of the Presbyterian 
church gavc_a lemon social’ ’ last 
evening at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Turner.

— More room, better equipment,

s' straw hats atA i l  men s 
cost and less.

A l l  ladies' shirt waist and muslin 
underwear at cost.

N ew  arrivals this week:

W e  have received new goods this 
week in India linons, American prints, 
shirtings, bleached and brown domes
tics, men's work shirts, and in fact lots 
of new articles you have been calling for.

Grocery Department:
Quality and at the right price are two 

things we look after first.

Try some of our Premium flour, 
Golden Gate coffees, Swift’s and Cold  
Storage lard, and White Swan canned 
goods. These are the kind that please.

Keep your eye on this space; it will

Junior League at 3 p m.
Senior League at 7:30 p. m.
Preaching at 8:30 p. m. by tbe 

pastor.
Everybody cordially invited to 

attend these services \

For Sale at a Bargain.
My home five blocks from Claren

don College. A  modern residence 
five rooms and hall, cistern, sheds, 
ect., all brand new. Quarter of a 
block of land. For price and 
terms write

T ,  E . W i l l i a m s . 
tf Russell .Oklahoma.

Tbe young people enjoyed a 
"hay ride’ ’ Monday evening, given 
by Miss Elizabeth Martin in honor 
of her guest. Miss Humphrey, of 
Taylor, and another on Tuesday- 
evening given by Miss Kittie Flem
ing. Both affairs were reported 
most enjoyable. Refreshments 
were served succeeding the rides.

Lloyd Blackwell, of Clarendon, 
is spending a few days with his 
brother, B. V . Blackwell, here. 
Mr. Blackwell brought a basket of 
fine peaches with him to show some 
people what would grow in the 
Panhandle.— Amarillo Daily Pan
handle. .

One hundred new desks for the 
public school were received this 
week. However sn error in 
matching the desks and fixtures 
was discovered and the new Garni
ture will therefore have to wait a 
week or two till the right parts can 
be .shipped.

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Shaw left 
Monday night for a trip to Mineral 
Wells.

best service at Clarendon Cafe 
Regular dinner every day 35c
No raise in prices on Sunday, tf

--A  temporary roof at the CW1 
dress railroad shop* fell Monday

Card of Tnanks.
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Morgan 

wish to express their deep gratitude 
to their many friends for their 
kindness and assistance during the 
illness and death of their little 
daughter, Mary Lee.

—Eggs Wanted:— We will pay 
13c per dozen in cash and will take 
all yon can bring and the quicker 
you get them here tbe better we 
wiU tikf R , R. H. Elkins & Son,
at the Corner Restaurant. it

1 .  •
Jim Miller is chaperoning Her

bert Hilburn and Allen Burton on 
a trip to Palodurocanyon.

killing one man and seriously in
juring two others. *

— The Clarendon Csfe, Mrs. L. 
C. Lpdike, proprietor, caters only 
to the best class of trade. She
wants your patronage. tf

— Sewing machine supplies of all 
kinds, needles, parts, and new Sin
ger machines. See Odus Caraway, 
'ocal agent. tf

The Clarendon Produce Co. 
shipped out ils first car of water
melons this week.

W. M. Ca^inem was among the 
visitors from Rowe yesterday. Also 
J. T. McHan.

— Read the ad of the First Na
tional Hank; it will interest you 
this week.

The county ta
C L A R E N D O N  
Mercantile Co

Bfc© HOT WEATHER STORE
That'* US! Don't cook these hot days when 

you can buy bread, cakes, pies and pastries from us 
and they are just as Rood as "mother used to bake.”  
Finest line of candies in the city, also.

Cl a r e n d o n  b a k e r y

x rate for Phil- 
dress county, general fund, is 33 1*3 
cents.

John A. Ritssdl, representing 
tlie Western Electric Co., is here 
today.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Morgan left
Saturday night for a visit to Hub
bard City.

A *
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Williams re

turned the W  of the week fioiuThe Corner Restaurant turned the first of the w eek ft 
Jacksonville.

John Askey, of Silverton, visited
Regular dinners every dsy end Sunday too only t y ,  and the best 
n regardless of price. Short orders quickly and cleanly served at 
mr exeypt tba noon hour. Our endeavor will be to give satlsfac- 
1 every respect. We went your trade.

Eric Clower the first of the week.

Bond Johnson and R, H. Jones 
were up from Hedley Mooda’y.

— Acme brand paints i t  .McKIF
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And we wish to thank the good people for the liberal patronage
that made it a Biĝ . Sale in every respect.

The zed tickets and the cut pzices are still on many
lines of merchandise and the casfy buyer will find many rare baz-
gains yet.We have just received a shipment of beautiful Red Seal
dress ginghams and the styles are pretty and the price lower than
before. New and tasty Elastic Belts just opened. If you are going
to build a house see us for canvass. We will surely do you right.

White Crest and Albatross flour, Wedding Brekfast and 
Breakfast Bell coffees, Club House brand of canned goods and tables 
dainties always fresh on our shelves. Let us be your grocer and live 
better and not spend any more. Why? Because we sell the best.
-  ■ r  ■ ' ■ " % ' ' ' ■

MARTIN-BENNETT
PHONE 18 COMPANY PHONE 19

H O !  F O R  C O L O R A D O !
Th e land of matchless mountain scenery, where the air is cooled by breezes 

from the snow-capped Rockies. W hy not spend your vacation there? Ask your 
ticket agent about the low rate to Denver, in efiect every day until Sept. 30th. 
When you get to Denver and start sight seeing, go to the Union depot and ask for a 
ticket to the summit of Mt. McClellan, %

Colorado’s Great One-Day Scenic Trip
—  T h e  W orld's Highest Railway

For free illustrated folder, showing summer excursion rates, time-tables, etc., 
from Denver to Mt. McClellan, address

C . A ,  Johnston, G . P . A ,,
Gray’s Peak Route, Denver, Colorado

• H urt in Runaway.
A sj>ecial from Canyon City to 

the Amarillo Daily Panhandle tells 
of a Serious runaway accident 
Wednesday in which a former 
Clarendon lady, Mrs. W. H. 
Meador, was injured. The dis
patch follows: t

About io o'clock this morning 
the hotel bus team ran away with a 
load ot passengers. The team 
started from the trout of tue Vic- 
Toria hotel, tan down the street 

. about two blocks, then through a 
[Si livery stable, in the yard ot' which 

it rau into a wiiidiirflTrower.
Iu the bus were a parly of Ama

rillo people— Mrs. W. H. Meador, 
Children and her parents, and. Mrs 
R. W. Morgan. Mrs. Meador was 

— ■ injured about the head, while Mrs 
fol Morgan's face was badly cut b> 

glass. The bus was a total wreck

B  H ' H  H i B l B

HIGH CLASS CARPENTERING
Enter work as there is in everything else.There’s a difference in carpen.v.................. —  - - - - - -

There i«STfft5iT;-B*d. indifferent, ilia THE BEST " I lie lkUW U the kind j  
do. “  ‘  “  * ‘

c IS imu, iiiuiiiviv..,, ---- ------ ----- ----
no. To perfect my work 1 have added to my'shop all the different wood
working machines which go to make up a high-grade wood working shop. 
Band saw*, circular saws, ami all other, kinds' of labor-aaving arid work- 
perfecting devices, all driven l>y power and operated hv men who- "in,™  
how.”  That’s the reason lay work is superior; that’s the reason I ci 
and ask for your business with a guarantee of strict satisfaction *’

Shop opposite com t house, at Morrison lumber \aril.

know 
can come 
Call and

see me.

II. AC. K E L L E Y .

B i 0 !0 0
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Mary’s Academy
On St. M a ry ’ s H eights

CLARENl'ON. TfiX AS

Boarding and Day School for Girls and Young 
Ladies. Day School for Boys under Fourteen Years 
of Age. Preparatory. Academic, Commercial and 
Scientific Courses.

Scho lastic  Y ear Begins Tuesday, Sept.

1 0 0 1 0

Buy Farm Land.
From the Memphis Democrat we 

learn that W. A. SoRelle and A. M. 
i, of this cityThave each

S t .  Mary’s Academy.
On Tuesday, Sept, i, St. Mary’s 

Academy will enter on its teens 
and open its doors once more to re
ceive day pupils from town aqd 
boarders from abroad. During the 
past teij years the Sisters have en
deared themselves ttrCT&rendon and 
shown by the results of their work 
that they are second to none as 
teachers and educators. While 
the academy-  is under Catholic 
auspices, it remains true to its 
pledge not to interfere with the 
religious convictions of non- 
Catholic pupils. The Sisters are 
expected back next week, when 
the Mother Superior may be con
sulted as to enrollment and terms.

vested in Hjtll county farming land 
out of the old Shoe bar ranch. Mr. 
SoRelle bought-686 acres for $i6,- 
350. Mr. Smith bought 320 acres 
for $8,000. Both gentlemen .will
immediately open up several fasms

"Taking the place of.Rev. Sam
uel F. Shiffler, who was pastor of 
the Colonial Hill Presbyterian
church' for about two years, Rev.

•» ,,
W. P. Dickey lias become stated 
supply of the pulpit. For some 
time Mr. Dickey was pastor of the 

J.lPieshylerian church at Clarendon, 
, n "  J  Texas. Mr. Shiftier lias resigned 

the Dallas pastorate and has gone 
to take up charge at Sweet Springs, 
Mo,” — Dallas News. »

Card of Thanks.
We desire to express pur thanks 

to the kind friends and neighbors,
and build rent houses. The D em -L,^  ^ j^ a l ly  the Odd Feliows, 
ocrat also states that since July 20 j  wjlo je„t their assistance during the 
$42,000 worth of the Shoebar lands j jllness and death of our husband
have been sdld. and -011, and also to the friends 

for the beautiful floral offerings.
M r s . W. K. M il l s

We need a $25,000 brick hotel, 
and nothing less will fill the bill as
it should l>e filled. The commercial _________
club should, get busy on -this The Clarendon Produce Co. got
proposition.. The real estate out the first car yf melons iu
men should unite in helping to pull rejord breaking time this week, and
for it, and every citizen should talk will load another car today and one
it up .and encourage . the move- at Lelia Lake tomorrow. The rain
meiit until Clarendon gels what Wednesday night wait boom biiri-

fldie has long suffered for. ness tor the company, as it was just
,, . \ , . . . .  the iwoiier thing for both melonsEnd Clower is ofi the sick list , .

j  and cantaloupes, tins week. Ihebnna boys aceoid-
ingly liadlo substitute an Amarillo j Mis* Stella Pmn[dirty_ 'efjl 
cm net pla>ertff bfcTer to tiicet their Wednesday for Plainyiew after a 
engagement at Groom tomorrow. I visit with Mtss Eb/al>ctli Mai tin.

Harry Procter, the band teacher 
who left us last week, writes back 
that it is extremely likely that he 
will be able to so arrange bis 
affairs that he can move to Claren
don in the very near future. He
asks the Banner-Stockman to*
extend his hearty thanks to-the 
people for the kindly consideration 
given him in his work here and for 
the many solicitations to return 
and remain .with us. Mr. Procter 
is a good band man, and handled 
the bpys so nicely that he is 
already sadly missed, and' the 
Banner Stockman trusts, he; will 
soon be "at ln»ne" in Clarendon.
.. - . : — •, ■

Ryan-Gentry.
Mr; George Ryan trryl Miss 

Emily Gentry-were married at the 
home of the bride’s.motlier Monday 
mornitig, Rev. John L, Janies 
officiating. Immediately after the 
ceremony. M r.' and[ Mrs. Ryan 
departed for Amarillo whhfe they 
will make tlieir home, the groom 
Ireiiig engaged there iu ruipenter 
work. TheBatiner^tockman joins 
in congratulations and Inst wishes.

Baby is Dead.
Mary Lee, the little 2-year-old

daughter of Mn and _Mrs. A. C. 
Morgan, died last Friday afternoon 
after an illness of several weeks with 
cholera infantum. The funeral was 
held Saturday afternoon, at the 
family residence, the services being 
conducted by Rev. John L. James, 
the interment being at the Citizens 
Cemetery.

This was a sad loss to these 
loving parents. For weeks they had 
hung over the suffering little form 
of their firet-born, while all that 
careful wdrsing and medical science 
could do was done to save their 
darling child, but all to no avail, 
for the summons came and little 
Mary Lee answered, to go up 
higher, to that heavenly abode 
prepared by a Savior , who loved 
little children. The Banner-S ock- 
uian joins in the expressions of 
tender sympathy wtiich aie so 
universally heard oil every side for 
the bereaved parents.

A. A. Beedy, from- south o£ 
Rowe, \vas in the city Wediu day 
and reported a pretty fair rain
Tuesday night.

Verdict of Acquittal.
The jury 411 ihecaseof Kd llnra-j 

ing, 011 trial at Canyon City this 
on cln. age_uL Yeiwe.-trom- 

Donley county, returned a verdict 
of "not guilty" Wednesday.

j A Question of j 
Quality

m - ■; —
Wtiy if it that people who ear 

pect to visit in Clarendon save 
their photograph work until they 
have an-opportunity of getting 
their work done hy Mulkey? The 
reason is not hard to findi If a 
Mulkey photograph is no better 
than another no one would go to 
the trouble of waiting to' get pic
tures frdtn him. He teaHy does 
them I i-Uer. If yon-want a good 
picture call on

v . .1



■ ■

“ If it isn’t sn Eastman it isn’ t 
S k o d a k .”  tfyi-r.

Capt. Nat Smith, of Rowc< was
here. Monday.

-l
Harry Brown, of Groom, was in 

town the first of the week.

_  — W  C . C a ttre H . b r ic k ju y s r  and 
plasterer, Tilxreiidon, Texas, tf

,. Oner Reeves, of Silverton, was 
here the first of the. week.

M. P. Lee has Been quite sick 
the past ten days with yellow 
jaundice.

The walls are going np on the 
new concrete business house of 
Lane &  Stanton.

~ Mrs. J. S. Hayter has returned 
irotn her visit to Seymour and 
Archer City.

W. E. Simms, of Ft. Worth, was 
here last week to visit his sister, 
Mrs. Guss Johnson.

Alderman Lloyd Blackwell made 
,-•*4 business trip to Amarillo this 

week to see the streetcars.

That wall chart alone is worth 
the $2.00. Call and see it and get 
particulars about our big subscrip
tion offer. tf

Found:— A bunch of keys. 
Owner can recover same at ' Dr. 
Stocking’s drug store by payiug 
25c for this advertisement.

Mrs. Minnie McMenamy, of 
Whitesboro, is visiting her parents, 
Mr. aud Mrs. J. M. Brooks, this 
week.

Curry Powell was here this week 
visiting his mother. He is now at 
Waco, Texas, and is in the speciaj 
sales business.

Mrs. J. M. Sellers is enjoying a 
visit from Mesdsmes F. M. Sellers, 
of Clarksville, Tenn., and A. T . 
Culbertson, of Higgins, Texas.

Miss Nan Bursoh, from Amarillo, 
and Mrs. Tom Ziegler, from Palo- 
duro, came in Wednesday and 
spent several days with Mrs. R. 
K., Williams.

Active building operations com
menced this week on J. D. Camp's 
new home. There will be ten 
rooms, and the house will be mod
ern in its appointments.

Mrs. J. H, Rstbjen, Mrs. Kate 
Lochridge, Mr. and Mrs. S. Y. Lee 
and Mr. Fred Rathjen spent Sun
day at Goodnight taking in the 
big Baptist encampment and see
ing thesightsof the buffalo ranch.

Misses Qra- and Lttcyle Bursou 
and Mr. George Meador came in 
on the Saturday evening train from 
Amanllo, and are visiting Miss 
Maggie Williams. The Misses 
Burson will remain a few weeks 
in Clarendon.

£  M. Bell's new home is nearing 
completion.

N. S.- Ray has moved to town 
from Windy Valley.

E. R. Tatum has. been bolding 
down the third trick as operator at 
the depot the past month.

--on

Rev. W. C. Htlburn and daugh
ter, Miss Clara, returned Tutsday 
morning from a visit to Rev. 
Hilburu’s parents at Rising Star, 
Texas, where a family reunion was 
held. Bro. Hilburn also held a ten- 
day's melting at Scranton,*Texas, 
while away.

W. B. Sims has bought the G. 
J. Teel residence and will move 
his family to town by the first of 
September in order to be here for 
school this winter. The considera
tion was $1,850. Mr. Teel is 
erecting a new house on the block 
just south of the convent, where 
he has an exceptionally fine 
location.

~  * J . L. Henson has been crippling 
around the past week 011 account 
of a spider bite ou his foot. He 
reports Clarendon people helping 
out nicely On a fund for the enlarge
ment of the Martin school house 
which has been moved out to 
the Southard road, five miles from 
Clarendon aud which carpenters 
are now at work on. The new 
location is much more favorable.

W. R. Gibson, of Dalhart, was 
here Monday. He went to. the 
country aruhsecured a large number 
of samples of crops of all kinds 
which he boxed and shipped to 
Dalhart. Wonder if Donley coun
ty is going to bey called upon to 
supply “ the goods’ ' for a Dallam 
or Hartley county exhibit at the 
Dalhait Trans-Canadian Fair? A 
ante way to land those Easterners, 
if they can be made to believe that 
the stuff was raised there.

II. E. Sherwood and family are 
back home after a visit of a mouth 
or six weeks at Wellington.

Miss Anna Talley left Ust week 
for a visit with relative* and friends 
st Quanah, Altus andMangum.

Mrs. Susie Bodell, of Jacksboro. 
has been visitiug her old friend, 
Mrs. D. J. Murphy, the past week.

Ten cents buys enough of the 
finest typewriter oil at the Banner- 
Stockman to run a machine six 
months. tf

Agent E. E. Baldwin is off oh a 
mouth’s vacation and a Mr Hate 
is holding down the depot in his 
absence.

C. L. Young has corn, corn 
chops, oats new crop, bran, cottou 
seed meal and all kinds of hay for 
sale, phone No. 4. -  2t

— Patton’s Sole-Proof Floor 
Coatings, the finest and best in the 
land, now in stock and for sale 
only by McKillop & Gooman. tf

A. L. Connally & Co. are build
ing a big warehouse on the- rear of 
their lots on Kearney street. A 
new brick business house on these 
lots is one of the probabilities of 
the tyrar future.

Would it not be a good idea to ap
ply crude oil to that stagnant pool 
near the public school house? Of 
course it ought to be drained,- but 
as that cop't be dene maybe the 
application of a coating of oil 
would help matters a little.

The Banner-Stockman offers an 
abject apology to a little lady who 
arrived at the home of Mr. aud 
Mrs. G. F. Leathers at Lelia Lake 

the 2nd, for having failed to 
mention her arrival. She tipped 
the beam at 10 1-2 pounds.

Cooper Morgan and wife, Nath 
Goldston and wife, Odus Caraway 
and wife, Miss Bessie Caraway, 
Tom Tinkle and Ed Leithauser 
composed a fishing and hunting 
party which went to Timber Lake 
Monday for a week’s stay.

Mrs. A . M. Beville &  Co. have 
secured quarters with the Claren
don Mercantile Co., and will soon 
have their popular millinery and 
ladies’ furnishings business in full 
swing again. Both Mrs. Beville 
and Miss Gage will leave Monday 
for the eastern 'markets to pur
chase newt goods.

The editor is indebted to his big 
friend, D. B. Sachse, of the Brice 
community, for a fine lot of roast
ing ears this week. They were as 
as sweet apd fine as we ever tasted. 
The crop conditions in Mr. 
Sachse’s territory were never finer 
than this season, and the corn crop 
is going to be a bumper proposi
tion. Codon is also booming down 
thrre.

... v
Mr. T. P. Jttnkin of the Agri

cultural and Mechanical College of 
Texas, will be in Clareiidon Tues
day, August 18th. Young men of 
this city and county who contem
plate taking a course in this college 
may consult him at the. Atteberry 
Hotel in regard to the entrance re
quirements and the various courses 
of study offered in the institution 
of learning which he represents. 
Mr. Juukiti is also prepared to hold 
entrance examinations for those 
desiring them. it

Homer Mulkey was called lo 
Mansville, Ok., last Friday by tlie 
news of the'serious illness of his 
mother. Mrs. H. S. Mulkey. He 
arrived there too late to see bet be
fore her death, which occurred at 
6 p. m. Friday, Aug. 7. Deceased 
leaves a husband and eleven chil
dren, all whom were present at the 
fuqeral except one. She was 55 
years of age, the cause of her death 
being a tumor. In*cnmpany with 
her husband Mrs. Mulkey visited 
her son in Clarendon last Christ
mas, at which time she was appa?. 
ently iu good health, and her de-ith 
will be greatly regreYted by mntty 
friends made lute -I that lime.

RETURNS AT LAST READY
Official Returns of the July Primary 

Election at Last Made 
Public. <■

•<

c. t w.

©*H*#rArajr 8.— At 11:30 F6- 
Kight the tabulation of the official 
vote from the* 215 counties that 
had sent in returns was completed 
at the state democratic headquar
ters. The totals are aa follows:

For Governor— Thomas M.
Campbell, 200,377; R. R. Williams, 
116,562.

For Lieutenant Governor— A. 
B. Davidson, 207,070;
Geers, 98,221.

For Attorney General— R. _Y, 
Davidson, 165,305; R. M. Wynne, 
*45.45«-

For Comptroller— Bob Barker,
68 .545; J R. Blades, 31,131; 
George F. Parker, 43.765; L W. 
Stephens, 98,463;CliarlesB. White, 
34.650.

For commissioner of the General 
Land Office—J. T. Robison, 
165,362; Thomas P. Stone, 
129.797-

For State Treasurer —  Sam 
Sparks. 317,981. \

For Railroad Commissioner—-O,
B. Colquitt, 211,508; Theodore 0 , 
Thomas, 87,582.

For State Superintendent 01 I’ub-. 
lie Instruction—J. M. AJderdice. 
122,239, R- B. Cousins, 181,507.

For Commissioner of Agricul
ture— R. T. Milner, 315,500.

Forjudge Court Criminal Ap
peals, Full Term— W. L. David
son, 167,673; O. S. Latliinore, 
I32.778-

For Judge Court Criminal Ap
peals, Unexpired Term— VY. F. 
Ramsey, 323-373-

For Associate Justice Supreme 
Court— F. A. Williams, 322,624.

Prohibition Amendment Submis
sion— For, 139,824; against, 135,- 
291.

System of Local Option— For, 
116,048; against, 36.694.

Lindsey Taylor’s family has ar
rived from Denton and they are at 
home iu one of the Hastings houses 
ip West Clarendon.. Lindsey is 
quite a chicken fancier and brought 
with him some very fine poultry, 
likewise a fine family milch cow.

The insurance adjuster was here 
Saturday aud allowed the'various 
claims on the burned out district 
at the corner of First and Sully 
streets. The claims were allowed 
in full with the exception of the 
adolje building, which was not 
entirely destroyed. On this build
ing the adjuster allowed $950.

J. D. .Camp audH. Lott man
aged a deal this week wherein 
about $70,000 worth of property 
changed hands, the principals being
C. A. Dysert, of Farwell, and T. 
B. Weathersby, of Mangurp, Ok. 
Au interest in a big stock of mer
chandise at Farwell was traded for 
land in Donley county and in Greer 
county, Ok.

We are sure we but express the 
sentimeut of all Clarendon people 
when we thus publicly extend 
thanks to County Commissioner 
Jefferies for that new iron bridge 
011 First Street. If the business 
men on Kearney Street would meet 
Mr. Jefferies half way he would 
grade and gravel that street. It’s 
a mighty good proposition to let go

Editor Kt&li leineuibered with 
a start this week that he had not 
taken a day off foY over two years, 
and nothwithstanding be was over 
the ears in work, quit his business 
yesterday aud hiked off to Ctaren 

j don, wlie^e the boys of the North 
west Texas Press Association are 
having their ai nual powwow this 
week.— Quanah Tribune-Chief.

THE CLARENDON CAFE
.>7 •

MRS. L. C. UPDIKE, 

m o m i etor.

A place for ladies ami gentlemen. 
Ever) thing neat and clean. Regular 
dinnera every day. Sunday dinners a 
specialty. Short orders at all hours.

Your Patronage will be Appreciated

s'

The H. C. R erbow
H ardware and  

Furniture r 
Co.

m r j - C. A S H E R  having retired from the above firm we beg to 

announce the change to the people of the Cldrcndon trade territory 

and to ask for a continuance of your business. We will at all times 

endeavor to treat you right, giving you stfch courtesy and prices as will 

tend to make you our regular patron. We will keep a full stock of 

hardware and furniture and desire * to show the goods, compare them 

and the prices with anybody's mail order catalog. I f  you will give us a 

fair chance we can save you money every time, more especially when 

the quality of the goods are considered. Again soliciting your business

we are,

Yours for home and home institutions.

&/>e H. C. RERBOW HARD
WARE and FURNITURE CO.

V<

Potato Prospects.
It is suprisitig that so few farm

ers in this section pay any atten
tion to the cultivation of potatoes. 
Those who are in a position to know 
say that this section cannot be beat 
as a potato country, and that the 
yield is almost a certainty. Sweet 
potatoes especially prove a paying 
crop here, yielding wonderful crops* 
every year. If the farmers would 
arrange for the shipment of potatoes 
they would no doubt find it one of 
tlieir best paying side lines. 1 It 
possesses the same advantages the 
inelou crop Tn that it does not 
materially interfere with ‘other 
crops.

The Valley Register,, of Middle- 
town, Md., had the following item 
in last week’s issue:

William Lewis, of Clarendon, 
Tex., son of Postmaster Chas. J. 
Lewis, of Clarendon, who arrived 
tn Washington about two weeks 
ago, came to Middletown -Wednes
day afternoon last, accompanied by 
his brother, Charles R., of Wash
ington, D. C., on a brief visit to 
the editors' families, who are cous
ins. Last Monday a week ago 
they came to Braddock Heights, 
and next morning in company with 
their friend. Albert M'%rar<4»11i ^

Registered thor
oughbred Suffolk 
Pcrcheron . Stal
lion chestnut sor

rel. This is the Besaw horse, now owned' by
J. G.Dodson—-will make the season at Young’s 
Livery Stable in Clarendon.

Terms: $20 to-insure living colt.

For further particulars see

C larendon ,
C. L. YO U N G

T k x a s  j k

LUM BER 1 LUM BER

Frederick, nutomobiled io Atlantic 
City, returning last Saturday. 
Mr. Lewis will remain east a few 
weeks yet. ^

The êditor and wife returned 
yesterday front Clarendon, where 
they attended the anmisL conven
tion of tlie Northwest Texas Press 
Association. Our notes on the 
convention, together with our 
impression of Clarendon and Cla'i- 
eiidon people, will appear'iii an 
early issue of the Daily l’an- 
ltandV.— Amarillo Daily Pan- 
handle.

* To  the Public.
We wish to warn you against 

traveling opticians using our name. 
Through these columns we will 
announce*stay one sent out to repre-j 
sent us. A m a r il l o  p P T icA t. Co.

IK H7 S kk\v w . i >,

1>k . C. Wolcott. . at

UIKLER
No matter what ^your needs in the lumber linelvyant an 
opportunity to supply same. Putt stock of all kind* of 
Building Material, Paints, Oil, Glass and WALL PA.-Mr.
Bm I Paint 3ut(f" ” B. P. S . ’ 1 1 Absolutely tbelaTge*' hi d 
best line of Wall Paper ever brought to Clarendon.

Yard opposite public school.
J . W . M O R R IS O N .

u a m M t i n m n i » > i l l

N e v e r  B w  R e a l  E s t a t e  W it h o u t  a s  A b s t r .v  . * JTi t i .x
\ -•=:

Donley County Abstract Co.
—Unincorporatrd—

I. W . CARHART AND J. C. KILLOUGH, Ab 11, taut 

_v Clarendon, Texas

We have abstrltt books complete UD-tb-date iR th- •. • i TvT'J'f land 
and city property. Twenty years experience iu the lan * 1.,.. n -v,

I l H W I f ............ ..... ................................. ..  r  m i

Panhandle Steam LaundryJ Chas, L Jl Cr e, ^ rop 1netor.

Respectfully solicits the ENTIRE patronage of th i 

always GUARANTEES SATISFACTION . Ph c

Ion public and

PUSr


